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ago, we witnessed-a~d()u~-:ac¢jd~,nt " , ' ' ~'!\1!:OUl3p~qpIe~11'takegrefl,t_pains, 
B' 'hack-drlver,:too:drunk'toc,.,h91d ,his reins, " -.in -liublic, t~":corifeBs their sios, and, 
permitted hisborse to run: ':li.wtty, and the , ' to berate themselves for want of love ' 
passenger wh()Ip he was carl'yhlgwas,throw,n 'to'(jod. If this bedone with genuine feeling, 
to t he curb ' wi th~ a broken leg. 'The lack of aslri the. sf()ryof t~ 'publican" told in the' 
good'breeding,and common courtesy which New Testament, it is :notonly"JD be ,cDm-

" A GUEAT, manysernlons are 'preached in, a i.s 'assoCiated with sIDokingjs asha;me--tD QU,r ,men-d~d, b~t i~, is the beginning Df new~ life. 
lifeless, prDfessioIui;ltone,"as if the Ill·,· Givilizati~n .• ' Tbe, ,t,obacco' Jiabits~eJ!!s'C" to~ ftenJi~ appea~s to b~ ~uite 'o~h~rwise. -It is 
were, preaching because it is his busine'Ss and p~r~ly~~ .. thesense ofpr,oprietyon thc'p'art 01 rather an assumed ,go04ness,. through ~elf

,notbecause 'he hass'omething'tDsaY·~'Tba£ .-s'moke;rs,arld they 'offend' decency an<[ gDod l;ighteousness, 'Ybichseeks to be thought still 
sentence is.from, Gail Hamilton. Other writers manners, witb01;lt~s.eeroing, to be cDnsciDus of more righteDu~ by outward confessi9n, i,n 
have said the same thing. ,There Dught to wha,t they are doing; We trust that the which thehearb takes little part. ' This is' a 
be no. truth in it in any given -ca.se. There is example of tbisrailroad cDmpany will pe most, offensive, type of 'byp()crisy. '·If a man 
too much truth in it in ,many cases. The followed bY,manY-others.," is bad, and, knowing 'himself to be bad, is 
themes which are wDrthy to engage the at- truly ,repentant, he has few high-sounding 
t~ntiDn of the preacher, Dught to. lift him You must pay SOll)e deference, to Dther peQ- wDrds in his cDnfession. He goes in the d.ust 

". ,". ", 

above all listlessness, and inspire him with an ples'wishes if iou expect to get thr()ugh the and prays, "God be merciful to. me, a sinner." 
ev~Jncrea~n~~~~eto~M~~t~,~a -wmld~~ithout~chlon.~T~~-whrrde~~nrl~I~~-~--~~~~-~~--~-~~~,~~~~~~-~~~~~~~--

~ man 0 can say, a!n , am r 
tractive. When a man preaches acco'raing' ,,·-tba~ their wishes bereco~ni~ed by others·are from God, I am lacking in love," withDut any 
the description given, he is worthy of COD- • ~Dmetimes the least likely to grant the same emDtiDn, WithD~t a tremDr ~f voice or a moist-
demnation fDr neg'lecting opportunities and recognition to the' wiohes of Dthers. Such ing of th~ eye, is either incomparably hard or 
doing wrong to. truth. It is little less peDple are always in trDuble - hDt water. else he is near to hypDcrisy. If me~ really 
than outrage for man to. stand between the Their ~lbows are always out, and -their feet believe they are bad, they will repent. If they 
living and the dead, where destiny for all have a strange way Df finding other peDples' tell the same story of themselves an hundred 
time nuty hang' upon' his words, and be list- corns. The essence of true religion is consid- times in succession, it is an empty form, Dr an 
less as one who dreams, Dr indolent, as one eration Df the rights and feelings of other peo- evidence of insincerity. ' ,h, , 

who cares only to accomplish a task with the pIe. We are sometimes overwhelmed ~ith 
least exertion. l~etter never go into the pul- the thDUght that God never crowds himself 
pit than to preach in such a lifeless way. upon the freedom o~_the individual soul. He 

'waits IDng at the closed doors of men's hearts, 
pleading for entrance, seldom, if ever, break
ing the door down. To. consider the rights 
of another, to be careful lest his feelings be 
wounded, _ to give more than rnight be e'x
acted, is Christ-like. This thought lies in his 
words: "If thine enemy smite thee upon, the 
one cheek, turn, to him the Dther also." A1~ 

thDugh the world is wide, and YDU have many 
rights therein, remem ber that there are Dther 
people in the same world, with rights quite 
equal to yours. 

RELIGION fin~s one of its most impDrtarft 
fields in the world of cornmerce. True religiDn 
pays its debts. It gives 16 ouncesfor RpDund 
and 100 cents for a dDllar. It recognizes 
the rights or ,other men.' It checks the greed 
for gold and lust for power. CDmmerce 
and religion oUll:ht not to be satisfied WIth 
gDinghand in hand; they should Iningle heart 
with heart and life with life, until the wDrld 
comes to know a religious CDm merce and a 
cOlnmercial religion. One reason why the 
kingdolll of God comes so slowly; is because 
men separate religion from business; 'undtaik 
about secular things and divine things as 
though they were two. God never Ineant 
them to be two, except as they unite to. make 
that better Dne, the sanctified business man 
and tIle purified commercial life. 

PnOBAHLY you will Dev~r fail through a 
great temptation. Great temptations are in 
some sense a safeguard. The very ug'liness 

'WE are greatly pleased to. ~Dte that one which lurks behindthem keepsusfroin accept-
--~- ,---la-F~e--r-ail-w~v-e()ID,pa-ny,-w-b(}se--bead,q.uar-t9I!~ meannesses., annoy-

THE world does not care much for a religion 
which is kept like a treasure under a glass 
case in the best rDom. The glass case may 
save it from gathering dust, but it is useless, 
nevertheless. 'rhe world needs a religiDn not 
Dnly in touch with life, but woven into life; 
a religiDn for festival days and Sabbaths, 
and for sad days and weary nights, as well. 
It needs a religion which lessens t,he burden 
of hard wDrk, and lifts the dDU bting man 
toward hope and faith. The world needs a 
religiDn like the pure atmosphere of a, spring 
morning, w~ich, going into. ,the lungs, puri
fies the bloDd and enriches the whole being. 
I t needs to tDuch hearts, as oxygen touches 
the dark venDUS blDDd, and changes it to. 'the 
bright, life-giving tint Df the cberry~ Life 
needs religion which spreads to. the utter
mDst points, as the life-giving blood spreads 
under the skin, giving' the glow Df health. 
The wol'ld needs a religion which blows 
tbrough 'the cellars of rnen's souls as the 
spring air does when the windows are thrown 
Dpen and all the dead odors Df winter are 
blown away to be forgotten. Such a religion 
is not a theory. It is notbing until trans
muted into life. You are religious, and your 
life will bless the world in prDportion as it 
~:mters into every other life with which you 
come in cDntact. Do nDt err; religion is a 
life Inore than a creed; breezy, purifying, 
briIU~nt, uplifting life. 

are· in Chicago, has issued Drders that no ances, little variations from what is right; are 
cigarette-smDker will be retained in its ero- the things that endanger us. Most Inen can 
J>.IDY. yve 'have lDng f~lt tha~ econDmic COD- ,stand to meet 'gre~t troubles withDut fiinch-

, slderatIons, th?ugh n~t the,hl.g~est standard, --ing; nDt' many can·meet theannoyances that 
ol:lgh~ to.. be InvD~~,d, bDt? I~ the matter of come wit4 Borne trifle, without giving way, 
smoking an~ of hquDr-d,rlnklng.When all more 'or less. These slight beginnings, this 
men who. drlnk.sh?,U be shut Dut from places temporary yielding to irritation, if cDntinued, 
where the pubhc l~ to be served, and when break down the power of resistance, and we 
smokers,. notably. cIgarette-smokers,. shall be are finally -lost in the larger temptations be
treated III th? s~me way, a strong l?fluen?e cause we' h~ ve yielded, to the lesser ones. 
for good, whIch IS now wholly.wanhn:;, wIll Borrow no troubleaboutsorue g-reat tempta
appear. Dri~king not ~nly IncapaCItat~s tion of which you have d~eamed, and w~ich 
men frDmservlngthe publIc, bu~ makesthelr you dread. Be sure that you master the lIttle 
service doubly dangerDU~8.. NDt many years ones",thatwill8Bsailyou to-morrow.. ' 

BE AT REST. 
" Lord, for to-morrow and its needs, 

I do not pray; 
Keep me, my God, from staiu and sin, 

Just fOl·:to-day." 

'This prayer of the poet is a worth.y para
phrase upon "the words of Christ, "Take no 
anxious t,hDUght for the nlorrow." Half Dur 
troubles wDuld cease if we met only the duties 
of eacltday as they come, borrowing no care, 
harbDring no. anxiety concerning' that which 
may come to-mDrrow. We do nDt meanthat 
it is right Dr wise to be careless of the future. 
He is farthest r~mDvedfrDm that who believes 
in the di vine guid,ance, and bears only to-day's ' 
burdens for to-day. Sufficient unto the day is 
the evil thereDf, said Christ;, and this should 
be accepted by us in regard to all per
sOrial experiences. Tempted to-day, we shou ld 
seek strength to. fight to-da.y's battles. Bur
dened to-day, we are to grasptbe burden joy
Dusly and nDt weary ourselves by carrying , ' 
tD-morrow's burdens also. The changes 
that lie between to-day and to-morrDW may 
make the burdens of this hour the means Df 
uplifting to-lnOITOW. Cherish such thDughts, 
as are enshrined in the'-litt1e ,stanza quoted 
above, and so be helped to make persDnal 
application Df Christ's words in little things, 
as well as in greater trials. 

CHINA AND THE UNITED STATES. 
'rhe representative of China at WashingtDn, 

Wu-'l:'ing-fang, is saying many things which 
the America,p people ought to heed. His 
views are broad, his information cDrrect, his 
diction is excellent, and anyone might deem 
himself fDrtunate who can cOlnnland the 

puhli8bed in the New York IndependentfDr 
March 29,' Wu-Ting-fangmentions several 
items Df commerce in which China is already 
a large purchaser from the United States. 
Floul·, and kerDsene Dil 'figure in thjslist. 
He also suggests that Americ~n manufac
turerswould do well to learn what fDrms Df 
CDtton' clDth are best fitted for use in China, 
and so. fit thems~lves to the demands of, the 
Chinese marl<et. W u-Ting-fang, in connec-, 
tiDn with Li-Hung-Cha]) g, was~rst. to de
velDp rail waybuil~ing in. China, and. ~,he 
informatiDn given CDncernlng the rapIdIty 
with which '. the peopI~'have availed~" tlIem-
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selves~f th-erlllilroad 'isOf:grea!tvalue. 'He with God.; Each better element pf your soul 
says, v~ .. ywisely,tb~~the~hinese question cries out for him. Whenever you ' ans~er to 
hasllot b~n8tudie.d .bythe Americaupeople th~ calls ,9f his love, obligation springs u'p 

,oThe dele~ate~ 'from sister Agsociations were 
M. 'G. StilhI!an, from the -South.Eastern ; 
H. C. Brown"from t~Cen'tral(represented 
in his enforced -absence by 'A. 11. I~wisH~ 
J. G. Mahoney,.from the Western, and S. ~" 
~faxson froDl the North-Western. These 
delegates, together with the representatives 
of the' denoDlinationsJ societies, boards and 
committees werewelcolned to seats in the coil,. 
vention~ nepOl·ta' were l~resentedby S~ '- H.
Davis, delegate to South.Eastern Asso
ciation iIi 1900; by Geo. B. Shaw, to North
Western in 1~99; by' A. B. P'rentice,' joint· 
delegate to, South-Western in, 1899;' by the, 
Executive Committee, by the T,reasurer, A. J. 
Spicer~- and by Winfred Curtis. Corresponding 
Secretary. Iler rep<?rt is g~ven below: 

, as it ougbt,tobe,land, alhllough' it is done in within you, not-as a chain to bind, but as a 
the most gentlemanly-manner, he takes UR to life to c!evelop. Law chaJ;iges from a con

. task, justly, for t~e unfair and unwise prohi- demning power, without, !toan ever-abid
bition 'of.Cbinese laborer~., What he says, Jf ing,controljing pres~nce within. Thus-jt 
considered fi-oIn ,the Rtandpoin,t of' comrilerce is that ,law is love, and love, is the highest 

"_ alone.,oughttoleadtbeAmericanJ~overnment type of law. ',Nothiri~ is so exacting as love. 
to institute' wiser andrnore'jusf relati()usbe- Nothin'glays'suchobligations ~ponthe soul 
tween the two countries. Above th~ low- as love do~s; but they are silken chains, not 
ground interests of COlume.·ce, and, in accord harsh links. " Th~ glory of obedience is found 
wtth the demands of manhood and Chris':' .in ,th~factthat itis t·he way oflife~ ,We read 
tianity', there are a number of,points con- thjs truth a,s it appears in the Proverbs, and 
cerning which the Am{~rican people owe'it to fail to recognize that the essence, of the Gos
themselves, as well. as to China, that rest ric- ' pel is' there expressed. Cease thinking of 
tions be_ removed and just relations be ill- obligation as coming frOlll without, and rec-

A COLLEGE-BRED MAN. 
'rhe Saturday Evelling Post, Philadelpbia, 

May 26, gi v~s its readers a r~re treat in 
"The College ~lan's Number." The leading 
article is entitled, "Does,!l College Education 
Pay?" It is by ex-President Grover Cleve
land. David, Starr <l.JoFdan, President' of 
Leland Stanford, Jr., University, of California., 
discusses" The College Man's Advantage in 
the COining Century." Various College Pres
idents, Francis L. Patton of Princeton Uni
versity, James B. Angel of tbe University of 
Michigan,· Benjamin Ide "~beeler, President 
of the University oLCalifornia,'James G. K. 
McClure of Lake Forest---University, dis
cussed various important themes, such as 
"Should a BusinessMan Have a College Ed
ucatiop?" '''l''he Choice of a Calling;" ',~ Is 
Scholarship a Promise of Success in Life?'" 
and" 'rhe Stud~nt and Ifisl\-foney Account." 
'l"hese articles, together with several edito
rials, an article on "The Education of a 
Woman of Fashion," a,nd others,make a 
library of suggestions valuable to every 
reader, and peculiarly pertinent to this 
time in the year. The appreciative reader, 
however much in doubt as to the value of a 
college education before reading this number 
of the Post, JDuSt lay the paper- down con
vinced that, while many men succeed who have 
not had the advantage of -a' collegeeduca
tion, the most important work of life is 'dont:' 
by those .who have, in sonle way, if not in col
lege halls wholly, secured that training which 
is represented by a well-balanced college cur
riculum. 

OBLIGATION FROM WITHIN. 
It was many years ago we saw a statement 

something like this': Religion is not an arbi
trary'something put upon man from with
out, but 'an inherent need of the soul, for 
which it cries. The thought was something 
of a revelation then, for, under the conception 
of duty which we had entertained, obligat.ion 
seemed something from without, rather than 

'n it the growth of truth within your
self. Do not speak of the demands of law,' 
butrather of the fruits of 10v~, which we call 
obedience.' ' , 

THE EASTERN I\SSOCIATION. 
'rhe Eastern Seventh-day Baptist Associa

tion held i~sSixty~fourthAllnual Session with 
the church at Berlin, N. Y., ~fay 24-27, 1900. 
The key-note of the sessions was, '~'rhe Spir
ituaIRock." "1'hey drank of that spirit.ual 
rock that followed them, and that rock was 
Christ.." 1 (Jor. 10: 4. 

In the absence of the PreRident, Edgar R. 
Greene, and of the Vice-President, George B. 
Shaw, the Associa tiOIl was called to order by 
Geo. Seeley, pastor of the Berlin church, and 
O. U. Whitford, 'Vesterly, R. I., was elected 
!\10derator pro telll. Devotional services was 
conducted by J\Iartin Sindall, of Dunellen, N. 
J., and Pastor Seeley welcomed the Associa
tion in an able and a.pprop.riate address, 
which was broad' as to view, warm and spir
itual. In organized work iudi viduality is lost, 
to sODle extent, and the value' of organized 
work depends upon the character of the indi
vidual members and their touch with each 
other. Seventh-day Ba.ptists, of all others, 
must embody truth and righteolisness in their 
lives. Pressed on every side, they must be 
consecrated, aggl'essi ve, and endued with 
divine power. 

The Introductory Sermon was preached by 
Clayton A. Burdick, Ashaway,R. I. 1 Kings 
19: 13. Theme, Hiding froIll Duty. Israel 
had sunk low through apostas,Y,wickedness 
sat on the throne, and heathenism triumphed 
in the church. Elijah stood alone a,gainst 
the flood of evil. A man standing thus is 
grand and glorious;' fleeing before evil and 
hiding from duty, theglol'y of the hero i8 lost 
in the shame of the coward. ' Yesterday, on
Mount Carmel, Elijah st.ood for 'God in per
fect victory. To..:day he· hides in fear and 
prays to die. God's word caine to him in 
hidin~: : "What doest thou here?" Lessons 
for us. 1. N~ver discourage yourself by con-

. r work with of othel's. 

'1'0 the EI1Hte~'nSeventh-uI1Y BI111tiHtAHlilociution: 

YOUI' Corresponding Secl'ctal'Y would report that let
ters were written to the clerks of the sixteen churches 

,composing this Association, asking for reports as to 
their numbers and spiritual condition, and all have re
sponded. From these reports theusul\lstatistical table 
has beenpreflared for publication with the minutes. 

A summary of this table shows the prescnt nietnber
ship to be" as follows: Resident. 1,(352; non-resident, 
510; total, 2,171. During the year 32 members have 
been added by baptism,3B by letter, and 3 by testimony, 
making a total addition of 68, compared with 35 last 
year. Death has claimed 35 from our numbers, 24 have 
transferred their membership, 5 have been dismissed; and 
l,hul:! withdraw'n, making a tQtal16ss of ()5, but show
ing a net gain of 3 for the year. As thc net loss bad been 
steadily inoreasing for the past three years, it is encour
aging that a net gain can be reported this year, even if 
it is small. Considered as churches, 7 report a net gain, 
6 a net 1081:!, and 3 no change in llum bers. 

Only one change in pastors has taken place, Rev. E. B. 
Saunders having been ordained to take the place at 
Shiloh made vacant by the resignation of Rev. I. L. 
Cottrell. ' 

Not all of the churches have reported definitely con
cerning' their spiritual condition, but twelve report a 
good attendance and interest in the ch l~rch services, and 
some of these a marked increa&e since last year. 

'The Berlin church is hoping the Association this year 
will be a great blessing to them and all who attend tbe 
meeti~gs. Their pastor having resigned, they are soon 
to be without an undershepherd. 

l.~he New York church, with its members scattered 
OVt:lr the great city, reports that the average attendance 
has about doubled in the Iiast three years, and it hus 
been found necessa-ry to have a larger room for services. 
Prayer-meetings are maintained twice ear-h mont.h in 
private houses, and, it is eA"pected tha.t the services will 
not be discontinued during the summer as formerly. 

The Pawcatuck church reports the largest membership 
in its history, for although ten of its members have died 
during the year, 20 have been added, 13 by baptism and 
7 by letter. 

The Plainfield church has suffered much from illness and 
death among its members the past year, and they espec
ially miss the beloved and honored Charles Potter. They 
report the baptism of six young people, and that twenty 
others signIfied their love for Christ at " Decision Day" 
in the Sabbath-school. They have organized a Home 
Department in connection with the Sabbath-school, 
which has about 50 member'3, and also have great inter
est in the Sabbath Evangelizing and Industrial Associa-' 
tion, which has established headquartel's at Plainfield 
during the past year. 

The Second Westerly church at Niantic reports a very 
good interest, and the church in excellent spiritual con-

think of God as putting duty on us and hedg
ing life about with restrictions. The new 
thought soon blossomed into a richer faith, 
and was the beginning of a deep, calm ho»e
fulness. In the light of that thougpt, the 
Gospels tookon·new 1!:lory, and the .words of 
Christ new meaning. We recallthisexperi
ence for your 'sak~, reader. ,If ·you have 
deemed duty and obligation, requirement 
andltbe demands of law, as somethitig foreign 
to yourself, and imposed upon yoh/by the will 
of. another, 'you- have lost much and are yet 
groping inda~kness. Your own life needs 
r~ghteousness.,.,'You are born for communion 

not away to mourn, but push your work. 
2. ' Do not des-f)air because others are indif- The Hhiloh church reports excellent interest in the reg-

ular services, a men's meeting and cottage prayer-meet-

: .. - ~ 

ferent. These are day~.of, depression in ~~- ing being well sustained in addition to the other services 
ligious work. Worldliness abounds. Instead of ,the Sabbath. Eight of their members have passed on 
of hiding from duty~ we should push to the before-an unusually large number. 
front in service. 3. Hiding from duty is hiding The Marlboro church sends greetings and prayers for 
from Christ, from strength, from peace, from the choicest heavenJy blessings upon all the sessions of-

the Association. They report a year of 'great gain: in 
victory. Elijah was nearest to success when every way, with the Sabbath-school especially well at-
heran away to hide. As Seventh-day Baptists, tended and interesting for a small church. The Christian 
we must Jearn these lessons. Great difficul- EndeavorSocietyhol~ their meetings on Sunday 'evening, 
ties are around and before us, but God is which is a favorable time formany,from the surrounding 
greaterthan all that' can come agains~ us.- -neighborhood to attend and enjoy a gospel feast.' After 

, the prayer meeting has been led by one of the I!lem here, 
·T.Ile sermon was a call to, battle and tn~pira,:. the pastor speaks upon the topic, and 'good interest is 
tion to hope. mainta.ined. ~successful8eries of revivalmeetingswerc 
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held ~uringthe winter, and, one family and one young 
. ,man of Catholic faith have embraced the,· Sabbath and 

joined the Marlboro church. Their contributions for 
missionary and church wOl'k avernge abput $9 per 
member. ' 

No service~ are held at Woodville .. 
On the whole, the reports show much that is encourag

. ing; and we may well take heartandgobravelyforward 
ill the work for the Master., ." ' 

, Respectfully subnl.itted, ... 
·WlNNlli'RJW J. Cuuns,:CoI" Sec. 

'l'he sermon of the afternoon w~s byJ. G., 
Mahoney; text,Isaiah 40: 30. Theme,"The 
Gospelli'lyingMachine." The Bible surpasses 
all other books. Its, truths are richest of all, 
and, its philosophy is deeper, than human 
wisdom. Its prophesies unfold thefuture, and 
its counsels bring treasures of righteousness. 
1. VotT e ehould wait on the Lord, as an army 
wait.s foi; the-'commands of its leader. \Ve 
should wait at his footstool in prayer, and at 
his table with joy:----'llbrough his grace we re
gain and renew the spiritual strength we lost 
in Adam. 2. As with wings of eagles we should 
rise above the world,' while' living in it. Our 
wings are Fa.ith and Hope, Mercy and 'rrutp, 
and the word of God in the Old a nd New Te~t
aments. It we lose our wings by disobedi
ence, we creep like turtles in the mud. The 
eagle is weakened when he is lnoult,ing. Too 
many Christians are always moulting and 
never flying. 3. The power to fly comes from 
the Holy Spirit. But we must not always be 
in the air. In Christ's name we must come 
down to men that we mayrevealhimtothem, 
and teach them how to fly. The world is full 
of weak men, but God's people ought to be 
strong soldiers for the field of battle, not in
valids in the hospital. Those who rise on 
wings of faith and obedience faint not, and 

~-

-~he S;bbath-schooIBoarrl .. L. n5B'urclick, of, in grace; and thusiri loveandL~rYiceand 
Marlboro, N. J.,discussed the' power and knowledge. Grace 'enriches our 

• 
PUEPARATION OF T-HE LESSON llY THE PUPIL:~ Uvesand leads us to consecration,to per-

Few pupils see the-lesson u~tH:theclas~ sistency,and to power in God's kingdom. 
convenes, whereas they ought to give it dili- ,. EVENING. 

ge~tstu.()y ,beforehand, sillce only ,thusean Ou'Sixth-dayevening :i:he, meeting was led 
the real treasures of. truth be gainecl--;- - Teach- byE~ B. Saunders. , . The theme' was Love, as 
erBpro~o.tethisileglectbypre~ching to the setjorthinlCor. 13. 'The hour was' abund
class 'instead-of qu~stioning them~'TheBible-, ant in goodthinp:s; strong testimonies, and' 
'is God's direct message to each student, and sweet spiritual experiences. . 
should be studied as such· with an ,unbiased SAUBA'I'H,;DAY. 

min,.d.and, 'a sympatb~tiespirit. 'I' h" ",. , n' t'e world outside t.he day was a gem of . 
PUEPAHATION BY '!'HE'TEACHElt. 

'l'his wasdiscussed by A~ E. Maion. Teachers 
an"d super;ntendents are associate pastors, 
whose work ought to be highly appreciated 
and magnified. No lesson is taught prop
erly unless the pupils' knowledge is increased. 
The teacher should know the Bible as a 
whole. He 'should study the chara'cte'r and 
needs of those whom he teaches. He should 
be skilled in the science:of teaching, and .know 
the best n1ethods. Above all, the teacher 
should be made wise and strong through the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit. 

M. G. Stillrnan spoke upon Denominational 
Teaching in the Sabbath-school. Teach 
honesty in spiritual, intellectual and ma
terial things. Let special lessons upon Bap
tism, Sabbath~keepiIl~ and Sabbath Re
form be published in the Helpinf( Hand. 
Exalt t.he example of Christ in such lessons. 
A.n important factor in denominational 
teaching is to secure in the lives of the pupils 
grace, grit, gumption and greenbacks. Do 
not reverse the order and get green backs first 
and grace last. The program of the hour 
closed with prayer by D. E. Titsworth. 

May. . In the house of God his peoplere
joiced. In the morning A. II. Lewis preached''''~~ 
from 1 ICings 19: 18 and 2 l{ings 6: 15, 17; 
theme : God~s Reserve F'orceS7 cliill b the 
hilltops. of God's promises, and behold how 
he surrounds his truth and his church with 
protecting forces' which assure final victory. 
Among these forces are: ' 

1. God's deep, passionate lov~ for his chil
dren. He has enriched the world by love and, ' 
care beyond our power to know, and such 
love can never leave its own to perish or faiL 

2~ In spite of the hindering influence of evil, 
of worldliness, and of unfaith, there are thou
sands seeking for higher lifA. The faith of 
God's people is enlarging. '.rhe work ot the 
church is extendIng. New forms of service 
are being developed, and we are learning to 
believe more in the certain triumph of truth. 

3. In our special work as Sabbath Reform
ers, the storm-center is not yet ful1y here. 
Down-dra.gginginfluences will increase. Disre
gard for both Sabbath and Sunday will grow. 
But honest hearts are seeking light and 
guidance. More and more will these accept 
the truth. Scattered ones will become new 

, EVENING. EDUCArrION HOUR. centers of influence and power. For such 
Clayton A. Burdick conducted a praise ser- 'l'his hour was taken up, mainly, by an ad- times as these we must bring stronger faith, 

never weary. 

vice at the opening" of the evening session. A. dress from President B. C; Davis. Spil'itual clear-eyed hope and brave confiding in God. 
E. Main preached from Isaiah 27: 12. God is power is the first requisite to such an educa-' His reserve forces will aid, and the truth will 
the gTeatest of realities, or a stupendous lie. tion as Seventh-day Baptists need. They prevail. Fear must be banished from our 
'rhe Bible is the book of all books, or less than must be taught to heed tlle words of God: hearts. Consecration must crown our lives.' 
nothing. Christ is the world's Uedeemer or it "Son of man, stand on thy feet and I will Service must fill all our days, and exultant 
self-deceived andan arrant deceiver. If these are- speak to thee." They should be expectant hope nlust lead us forward. As Elijah was 
eternall'ealities we do well to heed them and and receptive; should seek truth and the reassured, because seven thousand were left. 
to set ourselves right with God. The text highest efficiency in all they undertake. '.rhe in Israel who had not bowed to Baal, as 
combines beauty and hope with severity and world waits for men and women who can do glisha's servant saw the mountains filled 
condemnation. All evil may be changed to important things well. Opportunit,y waits with protecting forces, so . we must come to 
good, but unforg'iven sin shall find its over- for such,and the world will grant them place, know that within us, and arouud-us, (lod's 
throw. God's people havp a safe ~heIter and and respect their conscientious regard for the reserve fOJ'(~es wait to bring truth, and all 
resting place in his abiding love and mercy. Sabbath. Uvercrowded places are full of in- who love it, to victory. 
He keeps and cares for his churp.h as a choice competent men. The :fitt~st survive. 'rhe SADBA'rH-SCHOOL. 

vineyard, and the gates of death can never weak and uneducated go to the wall. Our The school on Sabbath aftel'noon was con-
prevail against it. But those who oppose young people should be educated in our own ducted by Frank J. Green, Superintendent. 
God, whether men or nations, invite ruin. The schools, surrounded by strong" Christian in- Lesson, Matt. 13: 24-34. A. T~. :Main spoke 
strongest of earth aI~e as nothing when they fiuences and den<;>minational inspiI·ation. concerning the l(ingdom of Heaven, .its nat- ' 
cross swords with God. ' The Church and Christ is above science, and spiritual purity is ure, extent, subjects and ruler. Martin Sin-

. 'l'ruth are nloving toward victory. The above all human wisdom. '.rhe address was dall spoke of the Seal of that ICingdom: the· 
Golden Age is in the future. God is training strong, impassioned, and moving.. Word of God and the Christ-life ill men's 
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, his people and pruning them for the g'lory, of MISSIONAltY HOUlt, , hearts. O. U. Whitford spoke of the Leaven 
---... --.--- --tha-t--cemiug-wiu-m.ph.-Ile-,.wUl:-J&ather-the- ~"·'I'h-efirst-p~.t-otthe-afternoon-w-as-gi-veIl'-u-l0-1-~ .. ~_~~,_:=I={=iI~le ~~o~1==n~~..........:w~~b=-=i.:::.ch=-...!~-=m:;e:::..~a=-t::-_e::.s:: . .-:::a:--=1.:11 ~b::::l:-=·i..:.:n.!:'g",--_ ----l-

red~emed ones :="smen ~at?er chOIce ~arvests, to mission work. A report of it appears on ing life and curing sin, as antitoxine cures or 
a~d the east WInd of bIS rIghte~us Ju~g.ment the Missionary Page of the RECORDEU. 'l"his prevents diIlhtheria. E. H. Saunders said: 
wIll cleanse. the earth from eVIl: ~p.Jolce ye was followed by a sermon from M. G. Still .. Whoever sows the seed finds abundant har-
who IQye hIm, and ~asten to hIm ,In repent- man. Text, 1 Peter 5: fi; theme: The Mis- vest; tbe forces of the kingdom work silently, 
ance ~e ,;ho ,know hIm not. ~ sionof Grace. We judge too hastily of men but they are all-powerful. .. 
Followln~, the sermo~, E~,~' ~au~derscon- and measures, from outward appearances. The C. E. prayer-meeting was led by ·Clar-

ducted an . ~fter m~etln~, In WhIC? many Evil and wrong appear to be right .when low ence~ogers, of Plainfield" N. J'. The theme 
and c~mfortIn: testImonIes were gIven by standards are adopted. True grace is from 'was Patience. The meeting ~as full of, life, 
those who rest In the peace .. of the redeemed. God, and we gain it .. throughlo:ving service. and many ·good things were said and sug-

SIXTH· DAY. OnlY'eternal truth lives. 'rhe fictitious at- gested concerning patience and forgiveness. 
After devotional service,ied by O. D. Sher- tracts for a time, and then dies.' Grace gives EVENING SESSION. 

man, the Sabbath-schoolHour was conducted us priceless salvation, everlasting riches and First, came the· Young People's hour, 
.by Clayton A. Burdick, the program having joyous:s(;'rvice .. HumaIipride' and glory·fail. under charge of Clayton A. Burdick, iubehalf 
been arrangoo-by-Geo. B.Sbaw, President of Grace is endul:"ing be,Quty. Weare to grow oIL. Gertrude Stillman,by whom the pro-
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gram 'had 'been prepared.' Mr. Burdic]{'will AFTERNOON.. 

reportthebourfor theYoungPeople;s Page. Devotional services were conductedJbythe 
This service was followed by·· -M-oderator. The --- _.,',' -

, 'J.lHE SAnBATH}~VANGELIZING AND INDUSTRIAL LAYMEN'SHQUR 
ASSOCIATION HQUR. was conducted by A. H.Lewis, in place of 

Thish'our ,was conducted 'by-,' President D~~H .. o. Brown,- who·was·prev~nted from 
David E; Titswort,h. intheabJence of Vice- being' present. He condemned the p'opular 
P,fesl'deritHenry 'M .. Maxsoo,;whowas,una- distinction betw~en laymen andclergym,en, 
~~riidably kept~way. . . , "~ , < and showed th'at the people,men and wemen,. 

The meeting opened w,ith a 't.ender reference r.ohtrol the destiny and determine the-ellar-:
to the afHiction whichhad.cometo Mr. and acter of thechurch.·· .. ~TheOtirst duty of. every 
Mrs.- Booth in the 'death of their baby-boy, man is to make t~e'·'most and the best of him
John Gordon Booth;,' and the large altdi- self, ~piritually; as a worker in the kingdom 
ence,.led by 'President- Boothe (}. Davis and of' "Christ. In the home, ·and in their influ
Mrs.~Anna; C. Randolph, offe'red fervent ence upon childhood, those whom we call 
prayer:that divine comfort and strength might laymen hold the balance of power, influence 

.. be~ranted- tothesorrowingparents,and_tb.at and()eEtiny~-=:--
theirewn lives and health might be spared. A portion of the hour was used in consider-

The Rev. Arthur ~. Main then gave an out- ing a letter from Mrs. G. H. F. ~andolph, of 
line of the work done at Ayan Maim, on the Fouke, Ark., which had been read during the 
Gold Coast, by correspondence, and by, Dr. Woman's hour in the forenoon-a valuable 
Dala.ndearlyintbisyear. Restated that"pend. letter concerning the needs of bhe South
ing Dr. Daland's arrival in this country, when Western field. '0. D. Sherman, A. E. Main, 
bhe whole situation there will be carefully con- O. U. WhUford and A. McLearn took part in 
sidered in the light of his personal observa- that discussion. 
tion, the Association is; continuing the school TRACT SOCIETY'~ HOUR. 
opened by him, and is also contributing to A. H. Lewis .conducted the Tract Society's 

. ~ ". ' 

more than human. His'fi1anner of work and 
his' clear knowledge. of m~n showed,that more 
than human power and wi~doin filled-, hi~Jife __ : 
and guided his work. He never experimented. 
He knew. He didnotphilosophise,but ,his wis~ 
dom surpassed all eartlily philosophy. Christ 
'wasdivinelj" calm. 'He faced success and failure, 
h9pe~' and' despair, with divine se1f~poise and· 
restfuhless. " His' plans w~re- divinely great·. '. 
They included the subjugation of the world, 

I through love, truth; a.nd righteousness, with
out appeal t~ worldly power or human help. 
When he died 011 'the cross, everything cried· 
defeat. But he left to his followers onl,Y one 

, . 

plan of battle,,---one purpose-universal vic.; 
tory and everlasting triumph., Behold,' be
lieve, love and accept the matchless divine-
,man,tbJtfaultle_ssR~_de.eme.r.___ .____ _ __ 

The sermon was a fitting close of a series of 
sessions in which concord, wisdom and deep 
spiritual power found constant expres~ion . 
Taken as a 'whole, the Association was 
abundant in goood thingE. The hills and val
leys of Berlin were in May-day dress. The 
hospitality and pains-taking of the people 
went far beyond necessity, in bounteous com
forts and hearty welcome. But the presence of 
the Master was above all else. It was like a, 
benediction on the, retiring pastor, whose 
official relations close Oil the 10th of June, 
and the church will abide under a richer blei3s
ing through the influence of the meetings. the support of Rev. Joseph Ammokoo as pas- hour. He said that the work of the Society 

tor and evangelist. Dr. Main spoke feelingly in the distribution of literature and the issue 
of the great faith of' the brethren composing of new publications had been much enlarged RE'SOLUTIONS. 
th~ little church on the Gold Coast, and re- during the present year; but c the growing: Adopted at the South-Eastern Association, 
ferred to the work there as an open door demanos are greater than the Society can May, 1900. 
which we, as a people, must enter, or prove meet. He urged that the work of the Society Resolved, That it is our duty to enter as best we can 
recreant to a plainly- indicated duty. was fundamental in the life and mission .of the open doors which God has placed before us for mis-

A paper by Henry M. Maxson on the Pur- the denomination. It involves the reason for sionary effort, but it is no less our duty to provide amI 
. . care for the important interests which we already have 

pose, Plan and Needs of tbe ASSOCIatIon, our existence. If that reason, with all it in- in hand, and therefore we pledge our renewed ~delit.y 
was then read, after which the meet.ing was volves, be pushed out of mind, all our work llnd support to our home fields and our China miAsion. 
thrown open for questions alld remarks. Many will suffer loss. Pastor Seeley read a letter Resolved, That we hereby recognize and appreciate 
questions relating to t.he purchase of the new from a correspondent in Oregon, a Baptist the great value of the RABBATH Ih.;conDI<~R, and of t.he 
estate, its location and opportunities, were minister, who wrote asking that Mr. Seeley other publicatIOns of the American Sabbath T,'act So
asked and answered in such a way as to re- send a full account of his experience in com- ciety, because of their influence in cultivating Christian 

d bt . th . d f th d bt· Hving iIi our homes, of stren1!;thening denominational move ou s In e min s 0 e ou lng, in!!' to the Sabbath, to be read before an as-., unity, and in extending a 'lmowledge of Sabbath truth 
and to strengthen those already favorable to sociation of Baptist ministers. The letter and the gospel of Christ in the world. 
the new situation. Commendatory remarks evinced deep earnestness, and showed how Resolved, That we heDrtily endorse, and seek to a.id 
were made by Revs. McLearn, S. H. Davis, the seeds of truth are fal1ing over the land. by our prayers and our means, the work of the student 
Main, SherIn an and Sindall, President Boothe An open parliament followed, in which quartets; for the sake of the students themselves, for 
C. Davis, Secretaries Whitford and Lewis, and Alexander McLearn, O. D. Sherman, D. E. the sake of the churehes from which they go, and for 

th the salvation of Aonls in the communities in which they 
o J ers. Titsworth, A. E. Main,B. C. Davis, and are called to labor. ' 

The meeting was largely attended and full others, took part. 'Each of the speakers, Resolved, That since God has, in such a wonderful 
of interest, and will result in a new and in- from personal experience, or from observa- manner, opened (JoorA for us in East and West Africa, 
creased zeal in the work of the Association. tion, brought out additional reason for push:" that we pledge ourselves to the maintenance of our 

FIRST-DAY-MORNING. ing the wOl'k of the Tract Society as a vital African worl{. 

D · . d db L influence in denonlinational life. Resolved, That we as a Christian body do hereby ex-
evohonal serVICes were con ucte y eon press our unqualified disapproval of the Bale of alcoholic 

D. Burdick. Reports of committees and other CLOSING SESSION. bevera.ges of any description what.ever, to any person 
items of busine!'Jswere-=presented. The closing session of-the "Association on or perbons at any Canteen, Military Post or other Reser'-

r.rHE WOMANS' HOUR. First-day evening included an opening praise vation of the Unit('d States Army or Navy. 

ThI·s' service, led by Martin Sindall, and a.sermon by WHETtlUS, we see the wonderful change that has come 
'was cond ucted by Anna C:'Randolph, ' B to our annual Associations and denominational work 

AssocI·at'l·onal Secretary. A rep' OI·t WI·n be S. H. Davis;' text, ~Tohn 19: 5; theme, ' e- f . h d' d in the last ew years, III t e atten ance, mterest an 
, made by her through the Woman's. Page.. It holding Christ. It is easy to deny theories. efficient leadership of our young men and women; there-

was a,strong hour. The presence of a man is beyond dispute. fore, 
Next in order was a sermon by S. L. Max- The face of a man rev~als his s?ul, and com-- Resolved, Tho.tfor this great bless.ing ~n? encourage-

Th G d ' I R d d' h· mends or condemns hIm. ChrIst ,clamored rnent t,hat hAS come to US from the Chru:jtmn zenl and son. erne, 0 s .Jove epro uce In IS "'t II' '" th I' I I' . . _ __ . _._ I' 1")..1',}, _ . ..aO'ainsL..bv the multitude ~tood uneOD- !~lr~ta l~es o •. ' ese young peop e, we are arge y m-______ ._, _____ _ 
---'l'--~ ... -Jn_l"u-I-I!H.·I_=_, .-lcf-L X-I.:7---I-yl+lhn-3. 1..; ~-eu~ ova- t-I!..J~ • ~ .' .'.. oeDteuto-tJie untlfmg energy and consecrated Bplr.-tual . 

has been the ruling: thought in these sessions, demned by Plla~e. Looking Into hIS dIVIne lives and influence of our honored Presidents and teach-
and all hearts ha ve been enriched by it. 1.'hat face, the Roman ruler was compelled to say, "I ere of Salem College; therefore, 
love is always sooking for lost ones,and help., 'find no fault in him." Consider again him who Resol"ed, That this noble institution may continue 
inO' the weak. ,It is. unfolded, in Christ's par- is,the Light olthe World., to live and grow in favor and strength,we,-as an ASBO-, 

M ciation, ought to give it more financial support, and 
ables, especially in the Prodigal Son. We Y. 'His Humanity. The Babe of Bethle':' our pe~Bonnleneoura~ment and patronage. 
are to seek virtue and power through service, hernwas a real human child, living,loying, Resolved, That we as a Seventh-day BaptiRt denomi
rather than',dream of, ease and innocence. and d,eveloping, as children have always nation should vote and pray against the sale of strong 
This divine Jove is: the heart of all mission ·done. As he ~'rew he was subject to ,pis,par- drink, because it blights the home and family and na
work"and of aU service we render, to eachents in glad obedience. Eighteen years of hi~ tion. ' 
other\.\ It brightens all life, and, ;:abi'ding"earlier life are covered from us~ but-we know .R(;solved~ Tllatthebrell.~th of thent6ning love of Jesus 
cell!ents 'the hearts of God's' people in lasting 'that . they were years of perfect humanity. Christ,.the world-w,ide Bpiritand purpose of bis gospel 

" " commission, and the high-calling of fellow-workers with 
union and )qve. It is exemp1ifi~d in' our lives' 2. His Divinity. The spirit of divine rever- bim in tbe evangelization of the world calls upon us all 
~Qre:tban,in'ourtbeoi~ie8. AJ/ hail redeem- 9ncefor ,law,forhis Father's will and com-for greater COl\seeratioll to Cbrist, a more activ~ service 
inglove~ mands mingle with other proofs that he was "Rnd mo~ liberal giving for tbe salvation of lost men. 
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SKETCH OF THE BERUN, NEW YORK, CHURCH. ' .. ··fl ..•.. ,·.ij.·s .. :. S ..... ··i. D.· .. '·.n. '.'._ .. ,'.. . '. ·TITHING·WHA1.WE'POSSESSi·· 
.. " ,The RECORDER is indebted to Rev. Geo. Seeley for the , - ... . paper was presented byM: H~Van Horn at the 

following 8k~Q,.~_ .... :.., By O. U ~ WHITFORD, Cor. Sec~~tary,We8terly; R. I. Hour of the Tither's Union attbe 'South-Eo.stern ASBo-"'-" "0',,,,- . . ". I t I . 

. The Se'venth day BaptI'st c· hur' ch at Berl·.·n ' . . ciation. It seemed to be so h.e.lpful. to' one who wishes 
i - •. . • . , THERE' was not a Iu.ro-edelegation fro.m the .. 

New York,. was organized. Sept. 24,. 1780~ M E to tithe it, especially Tn answering the qu-eBtionas to the . 
under the name of . ;Little Hoosick' church. churches attendant upon the astern Associ- income on which one should tithe, that I asked for it for 

atl'on Indeed' lOt was small' The meetl'n'gs' pU,hlication on thl's p.age.· "Eve'ry' bo' dy r. e'ad it .... :., .. Tt· was named Berlin in 1806. The first house' . , " .. ' . . ..., 
howev~r, were well attend,ed by the Berlill ...... . .... o. u.w.] 

c?l ~ors~ip. was erected'~ In ~ !98 .. It was a people~ 'The . weather . was fine',and we never There i~:oneJlersonal .arid very. practical 
'-p'laID buddlng,34x44 feet, ,wIth twelve:-footsawth'e -hills and mOluitahis' eIivironing Jhe' 'benefit derivedfrom'tithing, aside' from the 

posts, and ,:arlned by. a large fireplace .. ~t village of Berlin I«?ok.~o·beautiful and grand great benefits to miRsions and otherbenevo
was not dedlc~ted. ,untIl June,. 1801. ThIS as at this,time. 'Ient jnstitutions, and that is its necessita ting 
hou~e.wa~ destroyed by~t?rnado i~ August, ',The'sessions of the AssociatioIi grew ,in in'~ the keeping of accounts. A greatmany,people 
1822. rlh~ present buIldlng,a pIcture of terest and pOWer so tbatthelast day was, the do not keep accounts in any form~ But the 
which . f:lppears upon' our . fir~t page, was best olthe feast. The sermons and addresses' man who does not in some way keep account 
ere~ted u~on the old foundatIon, and was were first-class and the hours of the different of moneys recei,ed, a.nd ejXpended will never 
d.edlCated In Decernber, 1824. In 1848 a ves- sociefie~ and 'boards were very instructive succeed in business. He can in no otber way 
tIbule ~nd b~lI.t?wer ~ere added, and _ ~be interestipg and inspiring. The Missionar; know whether be is'-nHiking or losing'. It is 
bell whl?hstIlI. ~3:ngsln~~etower was thenHolirwas·op~ne.d.by the readlngof.passagesby me3nsof accounts that he knows !just 
placed In pOSItIon. ThIS ~ouse. was re- of Scriptur(l'oea.fing upon the evangelizing of where he stands and what he is doing .. 
modeled. s?ID.ewhat, an~ repaired, In 1848, the world,.by the Conductor. This was fol- .Also, if the man who uses tobaccb or.in
and ~,galn In 1876 .. DurIng the present sea- lowed by prayers by Rev. Cla,yton A. Burdick dulges in any expensive habit, will keep an 
son It has be:n sbU furt?er changed and re~ and Dr. Main for the workers and the mission' account thereof for a year or two-; he will be 
?ecorated, addIng .several Items as to conven° fields and for Dr. Ella F. Swinney. The grand surprised at theenornlity of the account, ,and 
lence and ~ttr?-ctlve appeara~ce. Th.e par- old missionary hymn, "From Greenland's thus have a strong incentive to break off the 
sonage, WhlC~ IS alsosh~wn In the pIcture, Icy Mountains," was sung with the spirit and habit. Hence there is what might be caned 
was erected In 18D6. FIne ~ld tr~es adorn the understanding. . an educational benefit derived from tithing. 
the g~ound.s. The property IS entIrely free The Conductor, after remarks upon the It teaches-it makes,it necessa.ry to do busi
from finanCIal encumbrance. "fundamental and vital relation of missions to ness both with the world and with God along 

The pastors of the church at Berli.n, so near a]] our other lines" of 'work as a people, gave systematic business plans. 
as we can secure names and dates, have been a survey of our mission fields, the old doors The question often arises, What can I count 
as f~]]~ws: '1 and the new doors of opportunity and of as 'my net income? This question is perhaps 

\\i I1ham Coon was pastor from 1780 to work. This was followed by an address from most easily answered by the salaried person. 
~801. He was succeeded by Asa C~on, who Dr. Main upon the present and future effects Yet even to the person whose only income is 
lIved bu~ ~ few ~onths after becomIng pas- of the Ecumenical Conference. 1. It gave us his salary~ there may arise questions that will 
~or .. WIlham Satterlee co~me?ced preach- a wide information of the geography and ex- require careful thought and consideration. 
Ing In 1804, and was ordaIned In 1805. He tent of the foreign mission fields and of the Skill, knowledge, or the ability to do.is often 
con.tinu.ed pas.tor through the time of his new doors open for the:gospel. the sala.ried man's only stock in. trade. If, 
active lIfe, untIl 1844. The church produced 2. The magnitude of the work being done then, this stock needsimprovement in the way 
several others for the ministry. Stillman abroad and at home. of new books, study or travel, should the ex-, 
?oon preached from 1822; he w~s ordain~ed 3. It gave a broad understanding of the pense thereof be deducted from the ten-tenths' 
]n 1831, and spent many years In the IDln- departments and methods of foreign mission or the nine-tenths? Of course such questions 

. istry in the West. ,Solomon Carpenter was work. are best left to individuals to sett,le for them-
or~ained in .1842, and became pastor in 4. It gave a grand view of what ,foreign selves with God and_their own consciences. 
ShIloh, N. ~., In 1844. A few years later he missions had done in a century for thespread But if compelled to settle the question for 
went to ChIna, w~e~e he .a~d Nathan Ward- of the gospel, the planting of churches, what myself, my salary would be divided by ten 
ner founded our Chlna MISSIon. W. B. Max- missionaries and missions had done for edu- before such expense be deducted. 
son was pastor for two years froln May, cation, science, commerce, industrie~. and a 'Vith the farmer the tithing question is more 
1844. H. H. Baker was licensed at Berlin in Christian civilization in heathen la/nds. complicated. There are theehickens, the eggs, 
1843, and preached more or less for the 5. ~·hat these missions had done to save the butter, the sheep, horses anti cattle, with 
church until 1852. 'l'he first Sabbath-school and elevate women and social life. all t.heirincrease and decrease to be taken into 
of the cllurch was organized by H. H. Baker, 6. There will result from that Conference, account. Too many people get all these items 
aided by Mrs. Mary Ann Davis, in 1845.' J. from the information given and the associ a- of income into their ll1ind in one heap and 
L. Scott was pastor from 1847-1849; J. H. tiOll with missionaries from all Jands in at- then claim th{)y cannot tithe because they 
Cochran, from 1849-1851; L. C. Rogers, tendance, their instructive and' inspiring cannot determine their income. But nothing 
from 1853-1857. James A. Garfield, after- words, greater intereE't in foreign missions, is easier if they 'will dispose of but one thing 
wards President of the United States, was a greater devotion and enlarged gifts.. at u, time. At some stated time iJ;l each year 
classmate of Mr. Rogers at Williamstown, 7. There will resu1t from that Conference an invoice should be taken in which the value 
and preached in the church at Berlin during wiser plans,larger i~eas ap.d greater success of all the different kinds of farm property 
his pastorate. A. W. Coon w:as pastor from in all lines of foreIgn mission work-schools. should be carefully estimated, and a sum total 
1858-)863. Varnum Hull succeeded '-Mr. medical missions, evangelistic efforts, indus- made. Then as produce is raj~ed and sold 
Coon, and was pastor, until 1865. James trial missions, and in the preparation of throughout the year, au accounL of the same 

, 8ummerbell came to the church in 1868. He native eyangelists and sending them out. can be-easHy kept as each item is sold. The 
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was succeeded by B. F. Rogers in 1875, who 8. We may look for a general revival of the value of all property that is kept. throughout 
continued pastor betweensixteen and seven- forei mis- the year can, at the end of the ear, be placed .. _____ ~ _ _:__ 

sion effort throughout Christendom as one an InVOIce ",sum 
pastor from August, 18U2, to June, 1893. 
G. H. F. Randolph-then lately returned from 
China-was pastor from July, 1893, to Oc
tober, 1895. George Seeley, a convert to the 
Sabbath, from New Bruns'1ick, Canada, the 
present incumbent, becanle pastor in June, 
1896, and remainf:)d until June, 1900, when 
he returned to his former home. ' . . 

The deacons who have been ordained' by 
the church are as follows: 1780, William 
. Greenman; 1794, John Green, cousin of Gen
eral Nathaniel; John Bliss, Silvanus Carpen
ter and Zebulon Scriven, in 1818; Asa Coon, 
in 1821; Jared Coon and Joshua ,Maxson, in 
1855; James L.U-reen; in 1856, and Caleb 
Bentley and F. J. Green (since 1896). . 

of the results of the Conference. The difference between this total and that of 
, 9. TheremustcometoSeventh-day Baptis~R the preceding year, plus the income from the 
a greater interest, a larger idea, and a greater produce, will be the farmer's net income. 

Now, some of the farmers, also merchants, 
devotion in the work of world-wide evangeli- shoemakers and others, have borrowed capi- . 
zationo tal. Shall the interest thereon be taken from 

10. For all denominations, there will-and the-ten-tenthsorthenine-tenths? Sincemoney 
muat come greater unity and greater coooper-. borrowed is not the user's own money, the in
ationin the work of foreign missions, and a . terest is rightly considered a part of the .ex
.greater exaltation of Ohrist. ' pens~ of;business, and may be odeductedfrom 
. The Rev. 8. H. Davis gave a stirring address the whole .income. So, also, WIth rent" taxes· 
upon systematic fl,'iving for the Rupport of aud insurance' .. · But one's Iiv;ing, sucllasfooq 
miBBions, and asa method even in the support and clo.t~i;Q~\aJ~o,. p~ycments.,,()n -borro~ed. 
of the church. , ', ,money, Imp'r<?<vemen~s I~ ,~~chln~ry,,~nd.~,ap-
Thisclo~ed a very interesting and pr~fttable paratu's, and :a:1l other SImilar ~xpense,sh:ould 

miBBionary hour. . " allthetjme come out of the nIne-tenths. . 
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' .• ' May we not draw, a . lesson ',. fr';;rn this'illus"" the eyes 0' true men artd\v~omen ,b~t' is ta~ing. 
I tratioiljn~plant-life'1 Do we ;realize how "eak, into- his 'system a poison, and if ,he long per-

. . . ' I, frail,and almQst worthless manki~d is when suestbebabit, it will bring to him an untimely 
",',' EIGBT"Or,nine,monthsof ,famine lie before God's love is not permitted to dwell in the death. Many other illustrations of ,self~deg

,the people of India, even'if the, rain comes heart? A heart full of God's spirit gives out rad'ation, hi'ought about by evil influences, 
nextmonsoon."io those' about it 'rays of love which may might be mentioned if it were necessary, 

. " .' . ..... . '. ". .: ',.' bringout:,thericb,grand coloring: in other ':.Prominent -among other sources of influ-
L~sr~ .. Sabbath,May~ 26, th~ :f;!l~st,Alfr,ed lives which may never before hav.e'been dev~l- 'ence are books, . Their silent,' yet lasting 

", 'c~~rc~took~pac()l1echoufor starVlnp;I~~I8r,. oped.·. A heart filled with love, fo~ God and influences impart pure and holy or evil.:' and 
. ' T~is call·for belpto save the forty ml~ho~ humanity cannot:fail to' influence others for degrading thoughts to-the minc:l, One cal?-not 

people, who are dying of. h~nge~ ~nd ./~Irst, better and nobler' acbi~vements, The tiny read a oook,-eith:er,-good .. .or' evil, without it 
has been lon~a~d loud, TheBrltI~h Govern-. flower' may be ob~cureperhaps to view,ye~ leaves with him.a lasting impression which, 

. ment and our Government, ar~ dOlng:a won- this ~odest, unassuming blessing from God will' either elevate (')"rdebasehis Il1rnd.:~Thomas' 
derful work in the rescue of, thIs u.nfo!-'t,unatp; sheds its fragrance abroad, and does its little Carlyle says, "If "time is precious~ no book " 
and . s~ering , people,· PrIvate. IndIVIduals part in making nature seem sweeter and that will not improve by' repeated t:eadings 
have sent, theIr ,thousands of dollars. ,T~e lovelier. So a gentle, sweet life may not make deserves tobe read at all." 

'\ many ,~ave re~ponde~ generously ,from theIr great pretenses in the world; in fact, it may Public scho,ol teachers and Gollege profes-
small Incomes, and stIll wehtlvedaJlYll.ppeals receivhbutJittle attention from the world in sorshave wide field~ of work, fromthe,P!! . .-', 
for help, genera.l, ye't its sweet~ess . and loveliness will marY,department to the completion of the 

The famine ex~eeds in severity any known reach the hea.rts of those' with whom this life college course; wherein they may exert intlu
since British rule over India .. ~cores of millions is associated, and its influence will live lon~ ences by means of example which will not 
are suffering-hundreds dying daily. The after theeartbly remains have returned to only fit their students for good citizenship, 
missionaries from India in attendance on the dust." The impressions m'ade by this pure but which will also fit them for lives of llse
Ecumenical Conference described the famine life will still live in the hearts of those over falness in church work and the mission 
as " A cal~mity ~o overwhelming in its vast- whom it has had a silent yet lasting'influ- fields, 
ness; so appalling in the suffering it inflicts ence. The tJeacher in the Sabbath-school also has' 
on millions of the most helpless of mankind, On'the other hand, let us -look, for a mo- excellent opportunities for exerting' helpful 
that it claims the attention, the pity and the ment, at the effects which al~e produced by influences ovel: the members of his class. But 
succor' of every member of the family of na- destructive elements whose destroying influ- we are not all teachers; some .of us feel that 
tions." A missionary in India writes that ences soon produce_dis~ase and finally death. we have nothing outside of the home that we 
" Many of the Christians are living on one A plant' or tree may be apparently in a per- are fitted to do; but because we haven't a 
meal every two or three da,ys, Millions' are fectly sound state when soon we discover that place in public life, let us not think that our 
literally starving." t~e leaves are drooping, and perhaps falling, opportunities are limited for doing good. 

I t is wonderful how much a little money 
and the branches look dead. We decide, very The hOllle is, above aU other places, the one 

will do; five cents will save a life for'a day; soon, that some parasite or blight is working in which the character is molded, and the 
one dollar will feed twenty for a day; five ·th d t ' If t th l'r f th habI· ts fornled. Here all may have a part in dollars will save one life for a month; twenty- WI es rOYIng e ec s upon e leo e 

plant or tree,and we realize that perhaps it setting some good example for others to fol-
five dollars will furnish cheap garments for is too late to save the little life that remains low. With the mother rests much of the re-
fifty women, or seventy-five blankets for pro- in its veD'etable system. We hardly need to 'b·I't f h t f . for children 
tection aga.inst the cold; fifty dollars' will M sponSI' 1 1 Y 0 c arac er- ormlng, 

particularize how the disease germs effect the naturall v look to mother for an ideal, and rescue from starvation and support fifty chil- " 
dren for a month; one hundred dollars will human system. We well know one kind this one, fact ought to he the greatest incen-

which all too quickly takes young lives of tive for her to make her life the best, the most 
dig a well that will insure bountiful crops on usefulness froln the world-the germs of tuber- exemplary possI'ble 
several acres of land and secure man.Y families ~ . 

eulosis. We note how unconscious the victim . L M d k f h· against future famines. The late DWIght . 00 y spo ye 0 IS 
is that these disease germs have entered his th" t I' t t 0 The rains have been withheld; homes are mo er In mos comp lmen ary erms, ne 
system, and that they will so soonaccompIish instance Qf this lnight be mentioned which 

broken up,' peOT)le are wandering here and th . d df I .. Th' t· f the 
there, searching for food, begging from every elr rea u mISSIons. e VIC lin 0 IS will show the high esteem in which she was 

dreaded disease gradually wastes away until held by her SOll. Atone time when the World's 
one they meet; digging roots and searching death claims him. ' Students' Conference was held at Northfield, 
refuse heaps; and, as they wander, they'drop 

May we not draw a lesson from these two before they were to hold their first meeting, 
by the wa.yside and die, vultures and jackals illustrations which' will prove to us how Mr. Moody requested them to visit the home 
devouring their bodies. 
~- What rich blessings are ours I Are we doing silently, and perhaps unconsciously, evil influ- of his mother. He wished her, as she was un-

what we can to help savethisafHicted people? 

SILENT INFLUENCES. 
A pnper read at, the Woman's Honr, South-Eustern As

sociat.ion, Lost Creek, West Virginia., May 20, 1000, 
name of writer unknown to the Editor of the RE-, 
CORDER. 

The sun give~ light,warmth'and joy to this 
otherwise cold world. Without its silent, yet 
powerfu'l influence, all animal and vegetable 
life would perish. All life needs and seeks 
sunshine, It is essential to health and happi-

ences maybe brought to bear upon lives of able to attend the Conference, to hear some 
men and women, and 'especially while they of them speak, and hear them all Hing, as she 
are only children '1 Every human being, is was much interested in the work, and had 
consciously or unconsciously influencing SOlne prayed for its success. He wished them to re
other indiviquaI. We may not realize it at ceive her blessing. These were his words to 
the tjine, but the general trend of our lives them: "I ,want you to receive my mother's 
has it~ effect upon thelives of those about us. blessing before we go to the mountains to 
It need not be a spoken word or a seeming pray, for next to the blessing of God I place 
desire to influence others, but the mold by th~t of my IIlother." d 

which our actions are formed in every-day Is t,here anything then that we as women 
life unconsciously stamps the actions of those can by our influence do to make the world 
with whom we associ~te" C better for our having lived in it? 

toward its life-givIng rays, and we can almost It is natural for man, from childhoo to 
imagine their smiles of gladness while their maturity, to seek a mouel in some other per- something beyond the present opportunities 
leaves and petals the more beautifully display son. Children imitate their ,elders with word which are nearest to us. We feel that wemust 
their colors. How weak and frail plant-life and action ; they na,turally look to some one accomplish some great task, find neglect to 
would be, were it not for the wonderful eff~tsolder, for an example, and, if this example be look for the little way~ in which we may wield 
which'are wrought by the sunligiit! Itisthe not good,' what woe and suffering comes a great influence for good over those about' 
sun which acts upon the coloring matter of to the on~whoseeks,-. foriustance, the young us, 
the chlorophylbodies which'plants contai'n, boy who wishes to . appea~ 'like some man Then let' us watch our lives, see that our 

. 'and'gives to.theioliage of the plants t.he . whom he has seen loafingaro.und stores and every word and deed is such that it will have 
. beatltiful green color. 'We all know the ap- street corners, and thinks if. 9nly ,he has a a helpful rather t,han a harmfn,linfluence. Let 
pearance: of planJs which- have not been per- cigarette gracefully poised. befween his lips us strive to make our every word and action 
mitted tor~ive,thewal"minginlltien,ceofthe that he has,rea~h~d,the grand ultim~tum .an answer to the questiqn, "Whut would" 

; sun-'s' rays;"how 'pale and &'lm()~tworthJess . which ,he has l)oon seeking' to attain, while Jesus do?" If we feel that. we meet with many. , 
,they,soom.;,· " '.. ", instead heis not;oIlly' degrading' hiinselLin ,discouragements, iet us,+emember tbatif ,we 

)~ 
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conquerth~~~'n~tiehindrance8we.sball bathe 'comnionwithsin.Hewill, not dwell .in its wife of'Lorenz9'Max~on"of·1~~~rinatJ.lr,T~as 
,stronger tor, h~ving overcome them. ' If we presence, nor: can he give ·his 'blessing' 'to lett motherles8,and myha]f'si'ster/'Emelin(l, ' 

I ',have faiJed in thepasfto make our livesbelp- 'one who does not count, him a1lin . all by took me to her heart and home and' t~iedto ' 
fuI,let us resolve! anew, with God~s help, to yielding aU. , I t', comfort me, and ftll,as far as possible, the 
make them more nearly like our pel'fectpat- " Let us lay aside every weight and the, si~' p1ace o~_ t~e ulother I ba.d lost. Thetl'es ofl6ve 
tern-Uhrist. ,whic,hdoth so easi1y beset'us, and let us run a~d sym'pathy then for~d-~erestrength .. 

Let the following w~ords,which 'Frances with' patience the :race that'is set before us, .e~~d as years 'went by, ':tnd sl)eever filled in,' 
Anne Kemble has so beautifully expressed,looking unto Jesus, the'author, and'finisherthe' affections of both myself 8:nd Inyls~ster, 

: serve t~ point. out theresponsibility which of our faith; who, for the jQY,' tba.t~asset ,M,rs., Ma,xson, the place 9,botb me-ther';-and ' 
rests upon each of us, and cheer, u's onward before him, endured :the cross, despising., the sister." , 
with newresoives to strive -for higherideals,sli~me, and is set down atr the rig!1t'1rand ,Whe~w1Qmanhood and family cares' came it ~ 
and a firm determination to more truly live; -of the throne of God..'" " ,,' .'>, ":,ti"':' was si'Ste~'-Eme1ine who advised when grave 

," ,A s~cl'ed"burden is this life ye bear, 
,Looli on it., lift it, bear it S9Iem,Jlly, 
Stand npand walk beneat}l it steadfastly. 
Fail ndt for sorrow, falter not for sin, 
But onw;ard, upward, till the goal ye win." 
~~~--:- -- .. --~-..;...-:~ ~~---"--~~~~~--'---

'" CHRIST OUR MODEL."-:--
-A paper read 'attheWoman'sHouT,utthe'Soutb;;.East
,ern Association, Lost ·Creek",W. Va., May 30, 1900, 
Name of writer unknown to the Editor. " , 

~"'It has been truly said that you'ili-needs a 
model, and it should be further said, youthwi11 
have a model. As the trees of the forest and 
the' grasses and flowers of the fie~d-yield their 
growth to the life-giving power of the source 
of warmth and light, so youth, yields to t.he 
most potent influence (good or evil) with 
which it comes in touch, and so readily par
takes of its characteristics, that ere we are 
a ware the character is almost una,lterably 
fixed. Then, is it not of the utmost impor
tiance that the young life, while yet incapable 
of recognizing God, be surrounded by such 
holy influences as will point with un mistake
ble clearness to our only perfect model? 

The young heart is ~eadily inclined to the 
things which are good and beautiful and 
pure, because of the desire to' imitate that 

-which is admirable in others. None of us 1ive 
to oursel ves alone. No matter whether we 
are consciouB of it or not, we are inevitably 
wielding an influence. There are always 
those to whom ws are in· sO,me deg-ree a 
model. If we accept Uhrist as our mode], and 
develop that part of our ~ature which is 
dIvine, our influence must be effective in lead
ing and shaping other lives for Christ. 

If we reject Christ and yield ourselves to the 
things which are untrue and unholy, we must 
render account to God for the part we have 
in turning from the right path those who 
look to us for 'example. It is possible that 
we, by keeping in touch with the Christ-spirit 
and yielding ourselves to its lea.dings, can re
ceive,moment by moment,that grace divine 
that will enable us to attain to that highest, 
purest and -noblest E?tandard of manhood and 
womanhood possible for humanity. 

It is only as we obey the law of God that 
we rise, and, in conformity', to his teachings~ 
~row into his image and form a beautiful 
character. It is said'that character is the 
fruit of thought and the seed of action. We 
cannot build it in a day, but it ,is the steady, 

! - • ' "'"'"' , ', ' ' 

If Christ (the Prince of Heave.n) counted quesNons ,!~re to b~, settle<l, who comforted 
life not too great

j 
a sacrifice for the joy of- when sorr~wsca,me,who w'as as a tower of 

heaven, and endured the cross that we might strength to my inexperience. Her" practi.cal 
share his joy, should any worldl,y pleasure common~sense, sound judgment, and wide ex
suffice to hold us from a friend so faithful so perience eminently fitted her to be a helpful --- ' , -", 

true?, L~,t us"as Sev.enth..,day,Baptist girls friend and advisor. 
and women, standtrue to our trust, and live After a separation of some years we met, 
such lives that those with wliQm we a~sociate agai,n when ber youngest .child, li~tleAsa, 
may know that Christ is our model. ~as a ~insome babe, the pet and darling of 

The night was black above thy head ;_ the "household-the little Joseph 8.Olong the 
Thy cup was bitterness and shame. four elder children; as be was ,fondly called. 

We-do we ask for light instead, 
,And Bweetness in the cup we claim? He was only permitted to brighten their home' 

Still in the night thy ~I:iends betray; for a ,few years, and when his childish prattle 
Thy foes are pressing on in power. no longer made ~usic for them',land their 

Lord, shall we also turn away, h . h ' . h f h· I 
Nor watch with thee one little hour? earts were wrung WIt anguls or 1S oss, 

it was beautiful to witness th~ spirit of resig-
IN MEMOKIAM, nation which his mother was'finally able to 

EMELINE LEWIS MAXSON CLAWSON. manifest. Her spiritua,l life was enriched by 
When a friend whose life has been helpful the, experiences which came through this great 

and uplifting passes from earth, we love to bereavement. Henceforth to her, life had a 
recal1 the inspiring influences which h&ve new meaning. ,A new tie bound her soul 
come to us from the general trend of sucb a to the Good Shepherd who had taken her 
life. There is an unwriten law which governs lamb to his boson}. Later the sa.d ex peri
the mind and causes it to so dwell on that 'ences which came with the loss of those who 
which lYas lovely in the character of departed' were nearest and dearest helped to ripen her 
friends, that the hUlnan imperfections which Christian character, and when she last visited 
obtain, in every eartbly life, areovershadowed Adams Centre, N. Y., where her children were 
by the good qualities. reared, and ~'here her first husdand, Harvey 

It is a pleasure to recall these dominant 
qualities in the character of my departed 
sister, Mrs. Emeline Clawson, a' sketch of 
whose life was kindly prepared by Dr. O. U. 
Whitford, and published in a recent issue of 
the RECOItDER. Her life was a source of 
strength and inspiration to me, and to a host 
of friends, both East and West, as many have 
testified, and I' wish to pla'ce on record an 
added tribute to her memory, and in doing 
so will give some of the testimonials which 
have come from appreciative friends. Beauti
fulletters from friends at Adams Centre show 
how higbly she was' estee'ined by those who 
had been her associates in former years. All 
their loving services at the time of her luneral 
bear testimony to their regard. 'l'heir tribute 
of flowers, and tears and words of tenderness 
are held in grateful remelll brance b,Y her near 
relatives. 

From one whose acquaintance' with Mrs. 
,Clawson extends over many years come t.hese 
words: " Your sister Emeline was very dear 
to me. A feeling of.tenderness wells up from 

Maxson, and three of her children were buried, 
her old friends could but mark the cbange. 

From Farina, Ill., where she lived for many 
years after her marriage with Deacon Isaac 
Clawson, have come abundant testimonies to 
her worth, added to those of friends who pre
ceded her to the bea venly home. I recall the 
reverent tenderness with which Rev. W. C, 
Titsworth used to speak of her motherly kind
ness to him when he entered upon, and all 
through, his ministerial labors at Farina, and 
how much he depended on her for counsel. 

A friend wbo knew' her well writes: "Mrs. 
CI-awson was a rnostexcellent, neighbor, -a 
capable advisor, a valued friend in sickness, 
where her services were greatly prized. Her 
untiring care of her invalid husband proved 
her devotion and ability as a nurse. ~he had 
a keen and active mind, and was always posted 
on the events of the day, both political and 
religious, and could discuss them intelligently 
with anyone, however learned, She also 
possessed rare social qualities, and loved to 
entertain ber friends, who always enjoyed 

so grow our my ea wever go/me 
recreation." Her genial social qualities were 
always in the ascendant, and her ready wit 
and humorous speeches added a glow of good 
cheer to soCial gatherings. She retained her 
bright conversational powers in a marked 
degree tiJI the clORe of life. On her last visit 
to Alfred in 1896, she was a.center of aJJ:irac
tion to :maDY young people who were in at
tendance at the -General Conference, and who 
declared that: she was the most entertaining 

thoughts centered on Christ, and day by day kindness to me when I first went to --, a 
come to him in simple faith, desiring to con- stranger and bride, so very :young and inex
form to his will, we shall receive that grace perienced. 0, she was always so kind and 
which will enable us to become like him. But moth~ly, I never can forget it. I have felt 
in coming, we must lay all upon the alta,r of so sad to think she is gone, that I shan see 
sacrifice;for, if we yield not fully, we yield not her no more; But itis well. The words placed 
at all. For, if we do not 'crown him Lord of upon her cas~et al'eso sweet and appropriate, 
all; we do not crown him 'Lord at all. The- 'At ~st.'We know she is at rest., If I Jl:O 
individual who secretly harbors or" openly to the coming'General Conference, at Adams 
cherishes a single sin, try as he may 'to over- Centre, I shall, take pleasure in visiting her 
balance it with good deeds, sbuts 00«1._ ~.!lt of . grave and placing flowers upon it." 
the heart aseffectual1y as 'if ,he ':jieldshis My own ·memory goes back -to my-third 
wholelife tosin,Jor God can have not1!Jng in,=,~t1¥lmer when! wfth"'ll.nelder' sister, now the 

'({, 

'-'.-'., ---~--'- ..... --

old lady they ever met; " 
Her'interestio' Christian service, and 'hrall 

den()minational work for the spread of the 
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Gospei' ile,ver,; ~~n~d . Her ,aid " W8~', "', ,here~ .as~e'st~od 'on theplp,tform 'at 'song he will'ri(jfmove,.~,'He~iS~t:heb~rd wehave 
'given, ,and cQuld.:~,.dependedont<:»sust~inal1the"station when' my train,arriyedFriday kn'own in-the berry fields by his cat-like ,noise. ~,=" 
,mis$ion:ary,;and Sabbath reform, enterprises. morning. Tihat countenance,beamingwith Bu't this beautiful medley song! not 'seeing, 
8heloved t()attend 'religious services, and no love and frj~ndlin:ess, a,nd ,revealing, at once the throat ~rom which it came we might have 
one enjoyed our, Ahniversary sessions .more that" Bro., Velthuysen is now restored, to confused the song with the brown Thrasher, 
than she, or would make greater effort.; to health, and happy in his Christian life, was to which, perhaps, he is trying to 'imitate., The 
attend them., Her visit at Alfred in 1096 wus Iii,~ a most wel~omesight.:' , 'ca.tbird is our Northern mocking bird. ",', 
plahnedprimatily for 'the' sake' of attending On' the~ay fr"om the. station Bro. 'VeIt- .. ' But see, ahead, those s,mall olive-yellow 
\ Confereuce~The month aftetward,:spentwit.h 'huysen showed ,mea post-cardhe.,had, re- birds in Hle 10w.wiUows!Theylook like female " 
. her'friendshere will.ever be.:rerrieinbered withceived'from ProLe. E.'Crandall, stating- that g'oldtinc~es, :only.smaller., Their song resem-, 
pleasure .. While here. she'celebrated ,her 80th he and M:j·s. Crandall would beio Haal'lern to bles tha.t of the goldfinch. "'''hat charming 

, birthday, which her friends made pleasant 'by spend tb~Sabbath. ' Accordingly inthe eveIi- ,black eyes! .' 'rhese birds are Jlel1owwa,rblers. i 

takJng her. to Almond t()revisit the scenes of . iug t.hey came, and it was a great joy to see Rut there is one with queer blackmarkings on 
. her earlier childhood. ,How keenlysbeenjoyed a.gain theseAmerica~ Seventh-day .'Baptist his forehead, cheeks, and sides of head, giving 

.' the drive, and ,her visit ,to the ol,d; old.house" friends, and ·to greet Bro. Crandall, after his him an odd look as if masked. He flew from 
which WE-S once her home. loug absence in Egypt, Syria and Palestine. that skunk cabbage in the marsh beyond the 
• The last visit she made was at Richmond, On the eve of the Sabba.th,also, we were bushes. Perhaps a bulky nest is there, for 
Va .. , where she s'penf uearly-two- weeks, an gladdenedhy the coming of lt"dear sister the Maryland yellow-throat of ten chooses that 
honored guest in the home of the Rev. J. M. ,from Alkm.aar, Mrs. Buys.ma,n, who has som.e unhallowed plant for the cradle of her nest
Bacheldor, A.M., the proprietor and prin- tir;ne been, a Sabbath-keeper in. the midst of lings . 
cipal of Bacheldor's Business College. She many discouragements. She came to be bap- The boat moves on against the sli)w current 
greatly enjoyed this visit, for the family tried tized and to unite with t.he church. and the gentle breeze. The voice of catbird' 
t k "t e y 1 a t te ta" h se,ems tireless,. The swa.llows and swifts circle o rna e I v r p e san ,en r InIng er Sabbath morning, at nine, we had a prayer-
with music in the evening, and with pleasant meeting, at which letters were read from above us, now swooping down to the water's 
drJves in the morning, and visits to places absent or non-resident members. At ten was surface, now sailing far above, chatting with 
of I'nterest I'n the cI'ty 'J·oy. Here the river seems to divide.' Take . the morning service, at which 1 gave an ac-

After returning to her hOIile~which was count 'Of the interest in, West Africa, which the smaller stream, to the left, and follow its 
wi~h hel,~ granddaughter at ~ewport News, was received with' marked atteniion. In the windings through tangle 'shades. Peet-weet.! 
V 'h 1 h b f'l 'dl '" d h Peet-weet! comeR from the banks ahead. Is a., her eo. t egan to al rapI' y, ·an s e afternoon the baptismal service was followed 
felt that the time of her departure was near; by the Lord's Supper, and the Holy Spirit it a frog? . No,-t.here on. that little stretch 
and, with her, cbaracteristic forethought, ,was evidently with us, for the effect upon us of muddy, pebbly beech, are birds. Note the 

d II ' t f 't Sh t t long slender legs, the spotted brown and white rna e a arrangemen s or I . e wro e 0 all was one of deeply solemn joy. BrQ. Uran-
Dr. Whitford, who was for a time her beloved dall gave a brief account of his visit in Pales- breast, and the peculiar tipping roovement-
p'astor at Farina, asking him to prepare a tine. This church, which always seems like they cannot seem to hold their bodies still. 
sketch of her life, when the end should come. one houshold, was caused to rejoice also in Peet-weet! Peet-weet! The spotted sandpiper, 
It was a great grief to her that her only sur- the presence at these services of a dear sister, the Tip-up! The bird about which Celia Thax
viving child, Mrs. J. J. Townsend; was pre- who was able the first, time after a long ill- ter wrote t.hat beautiful poem. 
vented by illness from being with her in her ness, to be present at the meetings. So passed The boat glides on; the stream is deep 
last hours, and this grief was shared by her the Sabbath, with many occasions of thank- though narrow; there are great trees with 
daughter, who longed to be present to min- fulness to God.. immense roots reaching down' into the dark 
. t t h t d . h t' water, wild grape a.nd clematis drape from the 

. IS er 0 er wan s an receIve er par lng Yesterda.y Brother and Sister Crandall con-
bl ' Th' b d d ht h th branches. There are young ash trees leanino-essIng. IS ereave aug er as e tinuedon their W80'-Y, expecting to be in Eng- M 
t d t th f I t · d f' d .J graceful1y- toward the water. Can those birds en eres syrnpa yore a Ives an rlen s, land soon. Last evenino- I addressed a gen-

h Id I dl f t h ·f th ld M be Ot-ioles'l. No, they are too small, and see, 
w 0 wou gay com or er I ey cou I eral meetin2' on West Africa. The little chapel 
b t h "t h t th I' .. t . , the breasts are white. How spry--how they 

u w 0 commI er 0 e oVlng mInIS ry was full, many strang~rs attendinO' the llwet-
f th I fi 't 'L" th h k 11 h n tumble through the air', snapping the tiny in-o e n nl e L' a er, W 0 ~nows a er SOf.- in2', which hadbeen advertised. 'rhey voted , d hI' f d LJ sects! Now one rests a moment-his throat 

row, an w 0 a one can gIve com ort an a hearty greetirlg' to the church at Ayan 
sustaining grace. May she be comforted, Maim. swells. What lisping notes-" tsee, 'tsee, 
t b th th ht th t h d th 'tseet," over and over. If there were a cres-
00, y e oug' , a er ear mo er To-niO'ht I return God willing to London h t th hI' h n , , , cendo ill his song, it rnighf can to mind that 
as gone 0 e. eaven y manSIons, yv ere no 'and I know this visit has been refreshin,g to 

h h Y I d of the Ovenbi~'d. We must admit the American 
sorrow ~an agaIn ref:tc ere .es, a ong an my heart. Rejoice, bret,hren, at the goodness 
useful bfe has passed to a hIgher state of of God to these faithful children Redstart one of the handsomest of warblers. 
beirig; and while we, the sisters and daughter, . THe shade grows deeper, it is nearing sun-
and other relatives,mourn our loss~ we know BIRD RAMBLES. set. The boat turns about and seeks again 
that it is infinite gain to her who has been BY EVA S'r. CLAm CHAM.PLIN. the river. 'l'he voices of the bird-lovers are 
taken from us. (Concluded from last week.) ow in tune, and the boat floats down the 

Rest, sister, rest I 
The storms of life are o'er, 

The morning breaks in Paradise; 
Thou hast gained the golden shore. 

MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

ON THE HIVER. 

What charm is- there in water to gi ve such 
power to song? Music st.rains are baptized 
on the sparkling su rface of the river, and reach 

LETTER FROM DR. D.ALAND. our ears purified and inspirited. , 
. HAARLEM, Holland, May 21, 1900. Untie t.he Mayflower, grasp the· oars, and 

To the EdItor of the SABBATH UECORDER: row slowly up the river. The river is not wide, 
In the kind Providence of Go~, by the re- the current Hot too swift for arm·s ha . 

q , n aa m, as On either bank are low willows, and slender 
my privilege to spend, a Sabbath with them white birches bem-1jng over the water, th~ 
and, gi ve an account of the Formation of the birch trunks glea ~ing in the depths beneath 
church at Ayan Maim and of -my visit ill; West like snow in sunlight. See-that bJaek bird 
Africa. The experience has been a' blessed with red or orange' on his shoulders I The ~ed 
one,and ycuwill be glad to hear of theha-ppy shows plainly when his wings are spread. Now 
Sp,J>bath we have passed. he has alighted. He is speaking: Quonkuree I 
. In the first place, it ,was a great pleasure for Quonquel'ee I 'tis the Red~winged Blackbird. 

me to see the dear Dutch people once more What a medley song; li~ten, over there in 
and ',enjoy their hearty fellowship~ and hos-t~at clump of willows. ' Fascinating,all hut 
pitality .. This : pleasure I' had' 4ardly ven- that queer note to' which the singer ever re
tured to hope aga,in.to have. Theil you can turns. HowsIDoothly the gray feathers fit 
~ell believe it was 'a happiness for me to see this bird, about, us large as a robin. Row 
the familiarface.of the .. dear pastor, of the under the willow-he. is so engrossed in his 

~ . 

current with Beethoven's melody and Tom 
:Moore's words: 

When 

To "teach me God, from every snare 
And stain of passion free, 

Aloft through virtue's sun-lit ail' 
To wing my course to thee I" 

(Continued on page 367,) 

PARTNERSHIP WITH GOD. 

ship with God we assert on our own part an 
eagerness for holiness in all the duties of life. 
By fellowship we mean companionship-the 
condition of being sharers or partakers
community of interest and feeling.' We· avow 
by our prayer a desire for this companion-

,ship, not in the hour of public worship or at 
the ,family altar alone, nor yet in the season 
of -retirement and seclusion. If we rightly -
apprehend the meaning of our prayer, we 
pledge our desire to take God into silent part
nershipin our business, to make him a party 
to every contract, and todo"to others as' we 
entreat him to do to us. Never can there be 
fellowship with him from which t.hese con
ditions are absent.-Exclutnge.· 
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By EDWIN SHA.W~ Milton;Wis._ 

WHAT IS THE' GREATEST HINDRANCE TO THE 
SUCCESS OFlHE ~OSPEL? 

iA paper read before the Ministerial Conference of South
, ern Wisconsin, at Milton, May 25, 1900, by Prof. 

Edwin Shaw, of Milton ColJege. '. ., . , ;: .. " 
I .' . . .,'.' .. 

The consideration 'of this question is 
onl:Yinteresting.and important,. but itis 

(also difficult· and EeriouS. 'It is' aq'uestion 
which' must present itself to Christian people, 
and especiaIIy to 'Seventh~day Baptists.' Why 
is it, that the kingdom of heaven, makes, or at 
least seems tomake, such slow progress in the 

-. world? Why, is it that . only a small per cent 
of the population of Christian lands is identi
fied wUh the churches? Why is it that so 
many of those whose names' are on church 
rolls have so little interest and do so little? 
Why is it that within the sound of the chureh 
bell and under the very shadow 'o,f the church 
spire God's name is profaned and his law dis
reg'arded? Why is that people do not come 
flocking in throngs, by millions, to eat of -the 
bread of life, and to drink of the fountain 
which gives peace and happiness and content
Inent? 

This is by no means a new question .. It is 
one which seems to have troubled the disciples 
of Jesus Christ, and I know of no better 
answer to it than the answer Jesus g,llve to 
his followersinfhe Parable.,.nf tbe Sower, when 
some seed fen by the way-side, some fell on 
stony places, some fen into ground where 
thorns and thistles 'grew, and some feU into 
good ground. The best answer, tl:len,that I 
can now give to the question proposed, 
" What is the greatest hindrance to the suc-

. cess of the gospel?" would be this, "Poor 
soil." It seems very evident that the Parable 
of the Sower was given to explain. to those 
who could understand its meaning why it was 
that the Word, t~e gospel,did not ha ve a wider, 
or more geneJ'aJ acceptance. "thether. Jesus 
intended it to be one of the reasons, or the 
principal reason, I cannot say, but it is the 
best a.nswer Jean gi ve. Poor soil is the great
est hindrance to the success of the gospel. 

To be sure, Jesus teaches us that the growth 
of the Kingdom of heaven (which I under-

. stand to be but another way of stating the 
spreading of the gospel) the growth of the 
Kingdom of heaven is slow, its development 
is unobservable, sa ve as we compare its con
dition at times separated by a considerable 
interval. The success of the gospel is like the 
mustard seed, or Jike·the leaven, and its growth 
during the lifetime of anyone individual may 
be quite inconsiderable when compared with 
its full growth throughout the centuries. 
Then Jesus teacbes in the Parable of the Tares 
that the nature of his kingdom is such that 
the jQst and the unjust grow together side by 
side till the consummation of the ages. It is, 

genera n, oc
cupying hut. a hand's breadth in the great 
sweep of tbe on-going years, have formed
somewhat erroneous ideas as to the rapidity' 
of the growth of the reign of the gospel. .- We 
are possibly in too much of a hurry; possibly' 
we are 100Jdng for a huge oak tree to reach a 
full' development in the lifetime of a mush-
room. .. 

However this may be, we do know that the, 
success of the gosp~l is in' the face of opposi
tions aod o1!structions,. and I know 01 no 
more potent hindrance than that I have men
t~o,!-ed, namely, "Poor 80il.'~ 

:. in~speClfl.6·:way·;8gai~; ;wlu~t;··may,;'betlie. 
under the picture greatest :hindrancefotliesucCe8s' ofthego8~' 
s6ir; and 2.: Poor soil. ,P<?or 8~~' is_ again pel in:MHton,!may not :be:the greatest- hi.n~ 
classified intQ three kinds .. 1. ,Way-s)pe. ' 2.- drance in Albion; the ·greatest· hindratrce;n 
Stony ground, and -3:' Ground prodiicing ~Wisconsfll may . riot be the greatestin\New 
thorns;' or 1 may ter.m them, 1. Hard sOil-.y:ork City .. The greatest in Amprica majrnot 
2. Thin soil, and 3~'~Foulsoil. Thefirst:jUaybe the greatest jn Spain, and" the.'.greatest' 
. ..... J~ll.llrdened In'djffer~nce~ The 8ec~nd, in Europe m'ay': not 'be the greatest ,'in the 
weltk~ illS:l;a,bility, and· the third, worr.ying 8811-, island~ of the s~a., What lI1ay be the. greatest . 

ishne.ss ;or,'to leave off. the.·adjectives, indif- in'drance in thecit'y may not be the greatest .. 
fererice,instability~ and selfishness.' It seems in thE' country, and whatniay be the greatest 
to me t~at in the world the first class is rep- among the P.90r may' not be the greatest, 
resented bytlhose."who,-although they have among the rich. Andwhatmaybetbe greatest 
had repeated opportunities, -have never ac- hind~ance to the gospel in my l~femav not be ," 
cepted: Jesus Christ a~ their. Saviour; the the greatest in yours. It is for each of us to 
second class by the great bQst of back~sliders,study the. conditions of our own hearts, and 
and the third class by thos~ who are nomi- of our own communities, then adapt ourselves 
nally followers of Jesus, but whose I"~ligiolls .td those conditions, and remove sofa~r'as-l~es-· 
Hfe is strangled almost. todeath, whose power.. within us all the smallest as well as the great
at least, to bJossom ~nd bear fruit is wholly est hindrances to the success of the gospel. 
gone. And then who of us can stand up and' 
claim a heart the soil of \vhich is entirely free 
from thorns and weeds? 

If, then, I have rightly answered this ques
tion, if, indeed, the greatest '-hindrance toO the 
success of the gospel is poor soil, the im portan t 
thin g for us is to exert e very effort to prepare for 
the reception of the Word 3 first our own heart; 
and: then so far as we can, the hearts of 0 thers. 

It is possible that those who assigned to me 
this topic intende~ that I should be more spe
cific, and decide, for exa.mple, which is the 
greatest hindrance, hard soil, thin soil, or 
foul soil, or to approach the topic from a 
slightly different point of view, which is a 
greater hindrance, the hardness of men's 
hearts, or the inconsistent living of' Chris
tians? Or from another point of view, which 
is a greater hindrance, intellectual un belief, or 
a lack of conscience? Or still from another 
point of view, which is a greater hindrance, 

RESOL UTIONS. 
WHEREAS, Our Heavenly Father bas, in his infinite 

wisdom, taken to himself our beloved brother, Emory 
B. Ticknor, cutting short a life of promised',uBefulness ; 
therefore, 
Resolved~ By the Milton .Tunction Y. P. S. C. E., of 

which Society he was a faithful member, that we deeply 
feel the loss of one who, by his Bocialqualities, upright 
conduct, "religious zeal, and conscientious devotion to 
duty, has endeared himseJf to his!tssociates. 

Resolved, That we bow in humble submission to the 
will of him 'who doeth all things welJ, knowing he doth 
not willingly afflict, and that following the darkness of 
the night will come the glad light of the morning. 

Resolved, That we express to the family our heartfelt 
sympathy, and commend them to the loving care of him 
in whom Emory trusted. 
. Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to 

the family, and also to the SABBATH RECORDER for pub-
lication. NETTlE M. WEST, } 

REV. GEO •• J. CRANDALL, Com. 
BENTA A. BURDICK, 

OUR M I RR 0 R. 
the.methods used by Christian people in ex- PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
tending the. kingdom, or the spirit in which Dear Y~ung People: 

these methods are used? What are we here for? What relatioilship 
In the United States at least, I am con- do we, sustain to the responsibilities now being 

vinced that, one of the greatest hindrances to borne by our denominational leaders? Is the 
the success of the gospel lies in the old adage, neglected truth- which they are emphasizing. 
that "A little learning is a dangerous thing." dear to our" hearts, or is it a matter of indif
The comparative ease with which an ordinary ference? Please hold yqur thought closely to 
education is now secured has given to many t,4ese'questions for a few moments. 
people a sort of intellectual pride, which seems As.a denomination, we are making efforts' 
to yield as one of its first and most baneful to ad vance the ki1?gdom of Christ by preach
fruits a falling away of reJigio'us conviction, a ing the complete gospel. The twenty-five or 
loss of conscience. I would not belittle inde- more special workers to be sent into the field 
pendence of thought; I would not belittle this summer are to aid in this work. The 
the dignity of man's reason; but when r.eason pity is that they cannot be kept permanently 
has been enthroned, then it must command, in the field to follow' up any interest begun. 
and command withastronghand, or its reign For want of this we have certainly lost much 
will be precarious; it must be upheld by strong and gained Jittle; and we as a people will 
religiousconvictions,aconscience which knows sooner or later have to face the stern fact that 
no com promise with evil, or the appear- no marked ad vance will be ma.de by us until 
ance of evil. I think that it is quite generally our churches become much more aggressive. 
conceded thattbeSunday desecrated, so much We may accomplish much good through the 
talked about and so much lamented is 
very to a of conviction in regard 
to the sacredness-<?J the Sunday .. I lament 
very much this spirit, not bec~~_se thereby the, 
Sunday is desecrated, but beca~se it inqicates, 
as I fear, a general tendency to hold' the Bible 
and religious beliefs-lightly; it indicates, as I 
bavesaid, the want of a deep, strong convic
tion in reference to the religlous life. If I am 
asked· to classify this condition of things 
under the head of poor soil, I s,hall hesitate, 
and then call it, not "thecarf's of 'the world 
and the deceit of riches/' but another variety 
of thorns which, springing Up, choke the Word 
and it beCometh unfruitful. 

may accomplish a hundred-fold more good if 
the spirit of. our student evangelists should 
permeate all of our churches and become a 
permanent factor therein,by means of which 
individual churches would -" enlarge the place 
of their tents, and stretch forth the curtains 
of their habitations," and thus be enabled to . 
follow up every new interest. Thereis no way 
in which this may be more . quickly brought 
about than by we young people fully com
mittin~ ourselves to thi~. w<?rk,and cultivat.._ 
ing-a spirit of const.ant, rather thanspss-
modic,effor~.. .~. . . 

W ~·are called Christian Eud~avorers ; are we 
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=~;::~:!;:.i!~~~~~h::~ti~:~Oi~:~~· .. ·':ShUdten's ..1>890 .... , , '~.Hurrah!" cried JohlJnyagain> "I declare, 

Christi'an ,Endeavorers;'Veryfewofthem will " 
preachfromtbepulpit; they will be diligent "J WH"EN MOTHER SITS DOWN BY THE FIRE. 

I do believeI've been and !taken Bnap like . 
Rip Van\Vinkle .. Tha.t's just wbat I wanted-" 
no sC1f>ol,and plenty of time to play., -But 

in ,personal efforts to induce men to come to 
, meeting where they may bear the eternal gos

pel preacbed,in'sermonand song .. Why not 
work upon the same principle athome? ' You 

, ... have 'a faithful pastor whownf preach, with 
earnestness, 'perbapsevery Sabbatb this sum
mer. Suppose the C. E.'s of each church COD-

.. stitute,themsel~~s in(o an evangel~stic ban,d; 
with their pastor as leader, to workELt' home 
in the manner the student evangelists work' , 
away from borne. Organizeqnartets, . go 
out and get people to come to the regular 
meetings of the church. 

Think whatltwould' mean if each member 
should succeed 'only in securing one other reg
ular attendant at church ; the attendance, 
doubled, courage revived, apathy· overcome, 
stronger sermons than ever before, conver
sions frequent, truth advanced and God's 
name glorified. This is within the bounds of 
easy possibilities· if we will only arise to our 
privileges under, the grace of Christ. Is it 
worth stri ving for? Ilea ve . you to am~wer. 

CHi~AGd, Ill., May'28,1900 .. 
, M. B. I{ELLY. 

Ob, the five'o'clock chime brings the coziest-time, 
That is found in the whole of the day, . . 

When Larry and Gus, and the others of us,' :":-
, Come in from our study and plQ.y ; .--.,~ . . ,. 
When we.push the big chair to the_hearth, oVel'there, 
. And pile the wood higher and higher, ", .. ' . 

. And we m'akeher a space in tl:Je verybestplace-:
· .~nd mother sits"do\vn by tbe ,fire. ';, " .~ '.' 

There's a great deal to Bay at the cloBeof the day, 
And so much to talk over with mother; ,-

· There's,a comical Flight or a horrible plight, 
· Or It bull game, or something or other ... 
,And she'lIluugh with Larry and sigh with Harry, 
.. \nd smile to our heart's desire .' 

.A t a triumph won or a task welLdone-' 
When sitting down there by the fire. 

Then little she'll care for the clothes that we tear, 
01' the havoc we make on her larder; 

For thE' toil and the strife of our every daY'life '. 
. She will Jove us a little bit harder .. , 

Then our Indy is she, and' her knights we would be, 
And her trust doughty deeds will inspire; . 

For we long then anew to be generous and true
When mother sits down by the fire. 

-[ndependent, 

JOHNNY'S NAP. 

,where are we going now?" . 
"Don't yo.!J. see?-N~d Jones is going toduck 

~'reddy Nyei~' the 'river,'. and 'we're . all 
going dO,wn to see the fun," was Sam'R reply.' 

. ',' That.'s.Jnean !". said· J ohnllY. '" I don't 
call tliat fun, for -a big boy to treat a little 
chap tb~t ,way." . . ' 

"I know it," saId Sam ; '~~ut, YOll SOO, we 
don't know ,what to d'o wHh ourselves nowa~ 
days. We must have a little variety. We 
can't play all the time.'Oh dear! I wish 
they'd have a school again. Mother doesn't 
have dinner ready, either, till I'm. just about 
·starved.' Shesa,ys it doesn't ma.ke-somuch' 
difference now there isn't any school. \Ve can 
eat one time as "'en as another." 

"lIo! that's' nothing," cried ·Johnns. "I 
guess rn have time enough to eat all I want 
to now .'~ 

The river was. half-a-mile away from the 
Johnny's room opened out, of Sister Mae's, village. Before the boys could reach it t1;ley 

and after he had gone to bed he heard Mae bad t() turn down abroad 'cart-road shaded 
reading aloud to Cou~in Helen, who liaa c~rne on one side by trees. On the other side was a 
for a little visit. It was a funny story, abbut sloping- bankrfacing the south, and Johnny 

,Rip Van Winkle,who went to sleep upon a was surprisep. to find that it was covered with 
THE Local Union of Christian Endeavor mountain and slept for twenty years. When boys lying at fulllength on the grass.' Such 

Societies of Westerly, R. 1., and vicinity, held he weni to sleep the country was governed by a sight as that was! All had unwashed faces 
its quarterly meeting on the evening or' May tQe I{iug of England, but before he waked the and unkempt bair. Some were fast asleep, 
17, with the Pawcatuck Society.' The attend- war for independence had been fought, and and others were lazily blinking at the sky. 
ance was large, in view of the fact that the now the people were choosing a President. "What are they doing: there?" asked 
public scboolsh,eld a Nature study exhibition Everything- was changed, and he couldn't un- Johnny. 
by Bdward F.Bigelow' at the Opera-house derstand it all. At first he couldn't find any c. Nothiug," said Sam; "what else have 
the same evening, which necessarily kept away one who knew him, for most of his friends were boys got to do, nowadays, anyhow?" 
a number of the young people. The meeting dead. At last he found his daughter and went Just then they reached the river, and Johnny 

. was presided over by the President of the to live with her, where he was very happy. saw Ned throwing off his jacket and getting 
UlJion, Rev. J.G.Dutton, pastor of the Broad Johnny did not feel sleepy at all, strange to ready to put Freddy overboad . 

. Street Christian church. Besides the devo- say. But as he lay there listening to Mae's " Wait a bit., Ned! " he called out. "I won't 
tional, praise and consecration services, two pleasa.nt voice, he thought how nice it would see Freddy treated that way. Come, Sam, he's 
excell~nt papers were read" the first by be if he could take a good, long nap, and t.o in my sister's Sabbath-school class, and let's 
Horatio R. Thompson, of the Congregational wake up to find that schools were all out of stand by him,-won't we?" 
Society,. on "How Does the Christian En- fashion, and boys could play all the time and "Sabbath-school! "sa.id Sam. "Oh dear! 
deavor Society Help a Young Mall to be a nEver have-any lessons to learn. 'How nice to I 8hould think you had been asleep, Johnny. 
Christian?" and the second by our Corre- go fishing in the river every day in summer, Why, don't you knowthereisn't an'y Sabbath
~ponding Secretary, Miss H. Louise Ayres, and skate and coast an winter long! Then school either now? Folks think there isn't 
on "The Individual Society the Strength of be wouldn't need to eat his brealdast so fast, any use of having them, any more than the 
the Local Union." Both were well received for fear of being- late. He wouldn't have to other kind of s'chools, nowadays. You seethe 
and deserving-of the applause which wasgive~ study verbs and map questions, and, best of boys almost forgot ho\\' to read the Bible, or 
them. Announcement was made that West- . all, there wouldn't be any sums to do. "Oh, anything else, by this time, and the little 
erly Endeavorers were to be favored with an but wouldn't it be nice to be like Rip Van ones don't learn how, and so 'tisn't an.y use 
address by Rev. R.A. Torrey, D. D., of Chicago, Winkle?" he thought. "I'd just like to try to try·to know anything any more, I s'pose. 
on "Power of the Word of God," at the First it for a little while, any way." I tried to get a place in a shopthe other day, . 
Baptist church, on the evening of ~ay 31. A Johnny thought he did 'go to sleep, but all but the man said. they'd have to, gi ve up keep-
social hour fo.Uowed ·the meetl'ng, for whI'ch t 't d I' h . ing shop pretty soon, for if tlbeboys don't a once I was' ay Ig t, and there was a loud 
our Society provided refreshments .. The four h ' study 'rithm'tic,they can't learn howto make·' s outingin the street below. He hardly knew, 
Endeavor Societies of Westerly have been how he did it, but he was dresse'd i.n a J'iffy, change, and how can thfY bu'y or sell any-
h ld '" . f thing?" o lng utnon meetIngs Q late on the last and running along in the midst of a crowd of 
week in each. month, and the one for May,was b d h . "That's true,"said Johnny. I didn'tthink oys towar t e rl ver. , ' 
held with our Society on the' 26'"h. Not manv ' . of that. But oh I the Sabbath-school 's-the 

lJ "Why, here's Johnny Blake, . sure's the 
visitors were in attendance, but the meeting world I"~ cried Sam Green, oneof Johnny's best worst thing to give up. It's wicked to play 

_____ -.---.---,~--.-waso..a-good.-one,Jed___:by. -Jo UU--~~l"""'~.U.lI!Illl'Il .. --n""I""~fri.~n(js;--~L.",r-lH~re-b'fliV-i:~~YOU-beeIl_an~trhis_llong'-+...:S;~a~b~b~_=a:.;t~h~;s~~, ~a~n:~d=-=I:;;:dJ0,::~n;~' t~,'.~se,:::e~~w:~h~~a~t~w~=-e,:-.~c~a~n~d~o:;~a~l~l .. _'. ______ .~ ____ 
solo~'" Just for To-day,".was well rendered by time, Johnny?" aYe ss oran us su e 

, William H. BrowniI,)g. Mr. Dutton gave no- "What do you mean?" asked Johnny.' stories, too, after we have said the lesson. 
tice t~at the pextunion service would be held "Why, it's mor'n a year since I saw you!" And the library books and papers,-don't n 

at the Broad Street Ch, ristian churchSund' a' .Y 'd S d I . you have any now? " sal ' am," an 'm glad enough yo've ~ome 
evening, June 24, and, that it would be the, back again, for it's dreadful hard for a fellow "Course we don't," said Sam. 
last one pefore the summer vacation: w. to find anything to ddnowadays,-noschool, Just th~n there was a splash in the water. 

MAY29,1900. and nothing to do but play from morning till ~ed Jones had pushed Freddy off the bank, 
. EVERY pr~mise is a staff-able, if we ha,ve 'night .. - I'm so tired of it I don't know what and Freddy called out, " Johnny I Johnny I " 

'faith to lean' upon it, to bear ''our whole to do." . Johnny sprang to help him, but-. wby-,· 
E. ~i~!!8~,f. sI,'nand care and' trou'bje.~~71a,l'l~S "Hurrah! "cried J~hnny. "You don't what Was the matter? Ha, ha! sureenough, 

,lj" mean it, though, Bani?- Isn't there anyschool he had been asleep, and it was all a dream, 
. ,Of IN':rrALLIBILI1.'Y" istheinabilitY'1oconfeFts anymore, now,honest? ' ' for there were the bed-clothes lucked in so 

error 'where[errormo8tabounds.-'·A~~K.Fair- ','Notu,bitof 'it," .saidSam. ' "Didn't you' tightly that when he tried to spring he could 

\ 

/' bairn. . know that? " only struggle to get out. And Mae's,v,oice 
'",," 

. !~·".;,~~v 
,' •... 

,.' 
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was.calling from down· stairs, . "Johnnyt 
Johnny! come, down to breakfast, or ydu'll 

. _. -

be late at school." 

,. 

C1t~e ading . .~0dm. ~~~§B ~:. !!eth~r;:::i:;~ntier.nea~t~:i~g?! 
.. , _The BritishW ar Office knows no'thing "Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be\vork~·· . 

ing what is good,towards all,but .especially towards, about 'the reported capture of PrAsi den t Kru- > --~--Johnny was glad enough' togo to school 
-that day, and when he told ISam Green about· 

his dream, they agreed together never·to say 
they bated school again. 

t,he fam.ily of the faith.:'-Gal;:...6: In. ":Q:tJt to do good . ger. --.A..despatch from r~ape' Town says that 
and to com'municate, forget not."-Helr. 13:·~~. I . Gen. Rundle has defeated a B _-:'=~~~~ __ ~_--C-___ '~!'-~ 

'. lWO WOOD-PllES~"r 
, ] .... " ", :. ':\ . '. 

"H~, hum r," sighed' Roy Miiler, i~s he saun
tered out to the hack-yard and stood lookin~; 
at the woodwhicb had just been drawn 
into the yard." That all has to be sawed 

.. ---and split a.nd. piled .. For' once lwish I had 
. an .' elder brother';" and he shrugged his 
shoulders as he. started toward the shed for 
the saw. 

Roywas.not the only boy in the- neighbor
hood. who -had to face a pil.e of wood that 
afternoon. As he came out from the shed 
he noticed that Luke Stafford and James 
Brent were both at the same kind of work. 
These two boys lived just across the street 
from' each other, and before Roy went to 
work he stood and watched them a few 
minutet::l. 

J ames was busy piling the wood that he 
had already sawed and split, and it made 
an even; regular pile that. any boy might 
have been proud of. 

"That's the way. Jim al ways works," Roy 
thought, with an adlniring g'lance at the re
sult of his friend's labors .. 

Just then the minister passed by the 
Brents' front gate. "All done but sand-pa
pering, Janles?" he inquired, with a Amile. 

.1 ames blushed at the implied compliment, 
and answered, "Pretty near, sir." 

Roy's attention was attracted by the voice 
of Luke Stafford, across the way. Luke's 
load of wood had been in the ya.rd for about 
a week, but none of it was piled, and only a 
few sticks lying in a bAap beside him had been 
sawed. Now he called out, in drawIingtones = 

"Maw t how many sticks do you need to
day? " 

'fhe sharp contrast between the two boys 
that be was watching sh'uck Roy as decid
edly comical, and he sat dQwn upon hi~ own 
load of wood and laughed. Then he picked 
up the saw and went to work with a will. 

"I may not be able to rival Jim," he said 
to himself as lIe sawed, "but I'm bound I 
won't be like Luke, not if I have to stay up 
and saw nights." 

When Mrs. Miller came out to 'call Roy to 
supper, she looked in surpl·ise at the wood 
which he had put in order. 

" Why, Roy, how much you haNe done!" 
she said.' "I am glad to see 'you take hoJd of 
your task so well." 
." Oh," replied Roy, "I didn't relish the un

dertaking when I began, but I had an object 
lesson which did-'me good." • 

" ~WESTEULY, Rl\r~~'rhe pastor of the PaW- atSenekal.~Hiscasualtieswere45 kilJed;:and:_ 
catup.k church· has been absent the past two many wounded. L 

Sabbaths, attending. the South~Easte:r.n and '. A special trai,n.leftTien-Tsin:May 3lfor" 
Eastern'· Associations, and ·Rev. W. L. Swan, Pekin~g,.carryingdetachments of marines from 
pastor of fne-First~aptist church, has occu- American, British, French, Italian, Russian 
pied the pulpit and preached two most earnest and' Japanese·, w~r : ships,. The' foreign con
and'practical sermon.s. The Fridayevening tingent took with them five quick-firing guns. 

. mee'tings' were conducted by Deacon George Sweeping reductions in salaries and offices 
H. Utter, and were most., helpful services of have been made in the Postal Department of 
prayer and testimony. Mrs. S. H. Davis is (Juha. . ..... ': 
visiting at Alfred, N. Y., and.at her old home In Luzon, Corino, Governor of B~nguet 
in Pennsylvania. The Sabbath-school is learn- ProvinCe,811E1:ctiYe parti2.;8.I1_QL AgJlLu.aldQ,. 
ing. newnlusic for a Children's Da,y service, to was captured by American .. troops. , 
beheld'next month. The date of the annual Th~Independenthasreceivedfrom Professor 
concert by the' choir at the church has been Rufus B. RichardRon, 'director of' the Aqleri
set for June 12. The program will include can School of Archmology at .. Athens, under 
"The Building of the Ship," by the choir; an date of May 29, the following cable message: 
organ recital· by prof.-·Frederick Manon, of The American School of Archmology at Ath
Philadelphia, and solos by Earl Gulick, toe ens has just made an important discovery at 
famous boY' soprano, of New York, all of Corinth, the excavation of which site has been 
which will be well worth hearing by those who assigned to the Amedcan Schop!. In exca", 
appreciate good music. Westerly people have vating the Agora, at the depth of 20 feet an 
again been favored with an oppo.rtunity to ancient Greek fountain has been found, with 
hear a lecture by Rev. C. H. Mead, of New bronze lion-head spouts in their original posi-
York. May 22 hegave " Wanted, a Man," at tiorr. Besides this unique discovery much 
the Opera House, under the auspices of the valuable sculpture has been found, and enough 
senior class of the Westerly High School. The of the great propylrna has been laid opeIi to 
patronage was not large,. but those presentl make it possible to restore the topography 
were highly entertained, and instructed as well. of Corinth. The Greek Governnlent finds 
The Veterans of the town attended services these discoveries so important that it will 
at the Calvary Baptist church on the even- build a special museum for preserving the 
ing of ~Iemorial Sunday, when the pastor, monuments that have been recovered. 
Rev. William J. Sholar, peached a sermon The PublisherH' Building of the Paris Expo
appropriate to the occasion. Memorial Day sition was opened by the United States Am
is to be observed by the usual d~coration of bassador, General Horace Porter; and the 
graves and an address in the evening by Rev. usual American Q:fficials, May 31. A big 
N. V. P. Levis, rector of Christ church. gathering of Americans were present. 

w. 
MAY 20,1900. 

ITHACA, N. Y.-Perha,ps the readers of the 
RECORDEU would be interested to know that 
there are fouf Seventh-day Baptists in Ithaca, 
two students, Samuel W. Clarke, of Independ
ence, N. Y., and myself, and also Mr. and 
Mrs. Anson KJng, of 504 West Mill street. 
The latter are the onlv ones left of the little 

" 
socity organized here fifteen or eighteen years 
ago by Rev. L. C. Rogers, and it is only re
cently that they and the students have known 
of each other. Mr.' alld Mrs. I<.ing would be 
glad to become acquainted with any of our 
people who may come through Ithaca. 

IRVING A. HUNTING. 

SAINT HELENA AS A BOER PRISON. 
The selection of Saint Helena as a Boer 

prison is not without a' certa.in historic fit
ness. We read in Major Ellis's" West Afri
can . Islands" : "In 1645 the Dutch at
tempted to establish a settlement [on the 
island], but relinquished it to the English in 
1651; and in 1668 the commander of a home
ward bound East India fleet of English ves
sels took formal possession of it in the name 
of Charles II. [n the ·same year that nl.on
arch made it over to the East India Com
pany. In 1672 the Dutch again o_btained 
possession through the treachery of one of 
the inhabitants; but in 'l\fay, 1673, it was re- --.-~ ~'! 
captured by Captain Richard Munden, with 
three ships. . 

"Almost throughout its entire circumfer
ence of twenty-eight miles, the island presents 
to the eye an un broken wall of cliffs, varying 

The special corresponden't of the Public from five hundred' to a thousand feet in 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 

518 NOR'l'H AUHORA S'l'., MAY 28,1900. 

Le r, Philadel ia, at Pretoria that . hei t; and there are on Iy two places at 
~-~~~-~~~~~[~~~~n~+hn+~~L~clnD~~~C~rr"~h~-4n"k~ g~jspe"o dIrecting the Jam~'sBayaRup&t's Bay. ~he.laU~ 

ing interested. defense of the Boer capital, and that the·Brit- of these, having no watersufl.ely, IS not 
"It was the contrast between Jim's and ish'attackingforcewasrepulsedonthemorn- habitable but the Dutch had fortIfied both of 

Luke's 'wood," replied Roy,. pointing as he ing of May 31, the battle being still in prog": these positions; and ,occupyi!1~ the~ in f~rce' 
spoke. ress. Lord Roberts reports that his forces .at. the approach of the B.rltIt3h Shlp~,th~y 

And Mrs. Miller, w. ho k. new both boys well, d J h b d th' t th considered themselves qUIte. safe ... CaptaIn 
have capture 0 annes urg, an a' , e Munden, however, landed two hundl'edmen on . 

looked and laughed; and then she said: British flag is floatin~ over the Government the rocks in Prosperous Bay; and one sailor, 
" I like the choice you made of patterns." buildings. Lord Cecil Manners, son. of the scaling the almost' inaccessible cliffs, let 

. And the pattern proved to be one which Duke of Rutland, who is acting as a newspaper down to his comrades a rope by which they 
allclim bed to the summit. This feat is still lasted Royall his life. If he were tempted to war correspondent, wasamonf?; the prisoners commemorated by the preciptiousr,?ck 

shirk any task after that, he was sure to captured by the Boers during Lord Roberts'tt known a~ 'Holdfast Tom.' The-Dutch,belng 
hear Luke's lazy. t·ones as he asked, "How advance on 'fuesdav. A despatch from Cape thus taken in rear,- surrendered; ;and: the 
. many sticks do you need to-day? "-"jToungTown says the British have occupied Heid'el- island hasev;er since remained a British, pos-
People's Weekly. '. burg, on the' railroad connecting Johannes session." .. 
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,.,MARRIAGES~ ,,' 
i· ~ 

.. 

BULmicK~CA.S8.-At the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
nndM1'8~ n. M. GasB, in the town of Wirt, Allega,ny Co., 
N. Y.,May 24, 1900, I;ly the Rev. W. D. Burdick, Willis 
R. BUl'dick, of Alfred', and Luel1a M. Cass,of Wirt. 

DEATHS., 
--~----------------~~----------------------, 
LliJWls.-AtLeonardsville, N. Y:, May 22,1900" of a 

cOID'plicati~n- of' diseases, Rev. Henry _B. Lewis, in the 
79th year 6f his age. , ' 
Ftlneral s.ervices were beldat the ch,urch in Leonurds-' 

viJIe ~n Sabbath, May 26, condu('ted by Rev. T. J. Van 
HorD, 8f)Risted by Rev. J. M.Todd, Re,v. Madison Harry 
and the pastor of the M. B. cb~l'ch at LeonardsviJIe'.' A 

" . 'I·, ' 
I6rPnOGRAM for the Western Association, to beheld 

at Little Genesee, N. Y., June:.7.=10,1900-.-
.J FiFTH-DA.Y-MOR~ING.\ 

10.00. PruJseand Devotional Services,led by Dr. O. E. 
, ,Burdick and Rev. D. B. Coon. 

10.30. Introductory Sermon, Rev. L. C. Randolph. 
'11.15. lteport of Executive Committee,Communica

tions from Churches, and Appointment" of 
Committees. " 

AF'l'ERNOON. 
, " 

,2.00~ Communication'rfroln Corresponding b()dies; , 
2.30. 'rhanksgivingand Consecration'Services, led by 

Rev. W. D. Burdick. 
3.15. Open Parliament, "How shall the interest be 

, '----'~,:... kopt up ~n pastorless churches," Hev. W~ L. 
Burdick. 

,-..- faithfui and devotedserv8nt of the Muster has gone to 'EVENING. 
:,:,.",-;:" his reward, at a ripe age and full of honors. . 7 .30. ,Song Service, by the Chorister First Genesee 

GmDL~Y.-At Alfred Station, N.Y., May 19, 1900, Laura Church. " 
A., wife of Lorin L. Gridley. " 8.00. Sermon, by Delegate, Rev. M. G. Stillman. 
Hlster Gridlt.w was bOl'll in Coudersport, Pu., .July 25, SIX'l'II-DAY-MOItNING ... 

18"61. She' was the daughter of Willialll, and Mary 9 .. 00. Devotional Services, Rev.'George Kenyon. 
... ",.-Dingman .. - -At the .age--oLsixteen_shewas..llaptized.by._U.10. ,. Business. :-~' '---

Eld. B. F. H.ogers, and united with the Ilebl·on'Sevcntli'-, ,,,~.4,O.Hl'portsJrom Delegates. 
day Baptist churcil. Two years ago she l'emovedhet ]0.10. Pappr or Address, Mrs. V. A. Willard; The 

, Apocl'y_ph!llJ~ooks of .the UibIH, Hev. B. F,. 
,~, membership to,th'e Second Alfred cllUrch. She was lllar- I> 0 Y' 1:J pl M [> A I' 
"~; l'ied Nov. 3, 1880. She leaves a mother. husband, fourd\'i~~~I~~tUl~'toO]l~~Jie ;~thcirit;~·Ue~. ~t:I~h: 

~isters and 0!l~ brother. Sister Gridley was an earliest en Burdick. ' , 
nnd active Christian, and will be greatly missed in the 11.20. Sabbath-school Hour, Rev. W. C. Whitford. 
church and community. Funet'al services were conducted 
by her pUAtor in the church, Tuesday, May 22; 'l~ext, 

Hev. 14: 13, "Blessed are the dead which die in the 
Lord." I". ]<~. P. 

• JoRDAN.-.James W .• Tordan was born in Schuylel'county, 
N. Y., June 6, 18:35, and died at his home in ~ile, N. 
Y., May 12, 1900. ' 
His parents moved to Wirt, N. Y., wheu he wa,s about 

two years old. He was married to Charlotte C. Burdick 
in 1854, and to them were born three children, two of 
whom are living, M(·s. Uobinson, of Pennsylvania, and 
Milton J. Jordan, of Wirt. Mrs .• Jordan'died in 1865. 
He wus married ,to Amanda M. BUl'dick Nov. 30, 1869, 
and to them were born three children, Heury N., of 
Alfred; Alfred R., of Allentown, and A vis I~., of Nile. A 
large company of relative8 and friends were present at 
the funeral services, held in the Seventh-day Baptist 

Al'''l'EUNOO~ . 
2.00. Mission Hour, led by Hev. O. U. Whitford. 
H.OO. Sermon, by Delegate, Rev.O. D. Sherman. 

EVICNING. 

7.30. Prayer and Conference Meeting, Hev. F. E. Peter
son. 

SABBA'l'!J MORNING. 

10.aO. Song Service, Alfred Quartets. 
11.00. Sermon by Delegate, Rev. '1' .• f. VanHorn. Col

lection fOl'oMisf':lionary, 'rract and Education 
Hocieties. 

Al~'l'lGltNOON . 

2.30. Sabbath-school, Superintendent Genesee Sab
bath-school. 

3.30. Christian l~ndeavorSociety, Henry N. Jordan. 
3.30. Junior c. E.~ Edna Hall. 

IGV.J<}NING. 

'. . - . , 

~P.ROGnA,M of tbeSeventh~day Baptist NQrth-West
ern 'Associ~tion;8t NOI:th Loup"Neb., June 14-17, 19()O. 

'; }'Il<'Tli-DAY-MORNING . 
1'0.00' Cull to 'order. Devotioiu~.l Services, l¢dby H. C~ 

'VanHorn. '" " 
10.30. Welc()me by the Pastor of the North Loup 

church. Responsc by the Moderator . 
11.00. Introductory Sermon, E. H. Socwell. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

AJ<'TlmNOON. 
2.00. Communications from Churches ami Corre..: 

, spoilding" nodj(~s. 'll.eports of])elegates to 
Sj8terA8~ociations.' Appointment of Stand-

'ing Committees. - ',-'-.-, =:-

3.30. Devotional Serviccs, led by Mrs;- M;-G. Towll-
send. 

3.45. Sabbath-school Hour, conducted by' n. ,D. 
, Clarke. 

, ' EVENING. , ' 
8.00. Praise Service, led by C. C.VmiHorn. 
8.30. Sermon, M. G. Stillman, Delegate from the 

South-Eastern Association 

!).30 . 
·10.30. 

10.4(). 

12.00. 

2.00. 
2.30. 
H.aO. 
3.45. 

5.00 

8.00 . 

SIX'l'll-DA Y-l\IOItNJNG. 
Annual Itepoi·ts, and Other Business. 0 

Devotional-Scl'vices;-Collducted -byL.- A. ·l'lltt,ts;' 
Missionary Hour, lell by Secretary O. U. Whit

ford. 
Adjournment. 

Al"'l'I~HNOON . 
Miscellaneous Business. 
Woman's Hour, led by Mrs. Nettie M. Wet>t. 
Devotional l";xcl'cises, led by Geo. W. Hills. 
Educational Hour, conducted by W. C. Wllit-

ford. 
Adi~prnment. ' 

lCVIGNING. 
Prayer and Conference Meeting, conducted by 

::;. H. Babcock. 
HABBA '1'11-DA Y-l\-lOUNINU. , 

10.00. Sermon, 'r. J. VanHorn, Delegate from the Cen
tral Association. Followed hy n Collection 
for the ,'1'ract und Missionary tloci(·ties. 

11.aO. ,Sabbath-school, conducted by the Superintend
ent of the North Loup Sabbatll-school. 

A"~'l'lmNooN. 

3.00. Serlllon, A. II. Lewis. 
lCVlGNINU. 

8.0(). Praise Service, K L. ,MaxHo'fl. 
~.ao. Sermon, O. D. I:5hermull, Delega.te h·om the EUHt

ern Association. 
1"JW:!'l'-DAY-MOltNING. 

church at Nile. '\". D. n. 7.30. Young Peol)le's Hour, MiBS Eva St. C. Champlin. U.iJO 
10.iW. 

But;iness ~ei;sion. 
Sermon. F~ E. Peterson, Delegate from the WCt>t

ern Association. Literary Notes. 
------------

McClure's Magazine for June. 
'rhe June number of Mc(,Jl1Te's is particularly strong 

and varied in its contents, both as r{'gards fiction and 
special al·ticles. President Kruger.of the f40uth African 
Bepublic is poJ.'trayed in un acute character·study by F. 
Edmund Garl'ett, whohns had the udvantage of per
sonul contact with the remarkable Boer leader, and is 
thoroughly familiar with bil:! pust career and with the 
political history of the Boers. Excellent portraits of 
Kruger and his wife are included: 

'rHItJ Treasury of Religious 1.'JlOugllt for June, 1900, 
Hhows the .order of the new volume fairly established. 
\Ve miss the devout Minerva who last year stood guard 
on the covel', but we can spul'e her, andin her place the 
contents are more fully and helpfully given. 'l~he leading 
sermon this month is by Dr. J. W. Weddell, or Davenport, 
la., whose strong and beautiful argument on "Christian 
/:;cience " ought- to help those apt to be misled by that 
delusion. Hev. M. J. McLeod followl:l, in the second ser
mon, with" An Introduction to J eSllS Christ." 'l~he open
ing article, "Bettel' Days ill Porto Rico," shows some
thing of the school and misAionary work which is help
ing that new colony. 

Special Notices. 
,North-Western Tract' Depository. 

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 
----_. -. 

MirTlIE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
maybe in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. ~". L~ Irons, 
224 Grace Street. 

,------------------------------------
..... TBE Seventh.:.day Baptist Church 'of Homellsville, 

, N. Y., holds regular serncesin: the lecture r()om of the 
Bapti,st'church, corner of Church and Genesee, streets, at 
2.30 P. M. - Sabbath-school following preaching service., 
A. general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-:-keepers remaming in the city over the Sabbath. 

I.L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
. 201 Canisteo St. ' 

D.OO. 
U.45. 

10.00. 
11.00. 

l<'lUS'l'-DAY-MOHNING. 

Unfinished business. . 
Devotional Services, Hev. B. P. nogel's. 
Sermon, by Delegate, Rev. S. L. MasHon. 
Bducational Hour, President B. C. ])avi8. Col-

lection for Missionary, Tract and Education 
Societies. ' -

Al'''l'ERNOON. 

2.00. Woman's Hour, Mrfl. C. M. Lewis. 
3.00. /:;enlloll and Open Purliamellt, Hev. A. H. Lewis. 

ICVIGNINU. 

7.30. Pmi8e Service, Mrs. W. D. Bnrdick. 
7.45. Prayer and Conference Meeting, conducted by 

Hev. J. G. Mahoney. ' 

,...,TB1<J Mill Yard Seventh-day Bapti8~ church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Church 
Secretary, C. B.Barber, address as above. Sabbath
keepers and others visiting London will be cordially 
weleomed. 

IEir THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City • holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-
ington Square South and Thompson Street. 'l~he 

Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbatb-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHA. w, Pastor, 
1279 Union Avenue. 

3@=SICVICN'l'H-DAY BAPTIS'l' SlmVICl<~S are ,held, regulnr-

residence of Mr~ Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, 
conducted by Rev. S. oS. Powell" whose address is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and, others, 
visiting in the city,are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 

..-THE Seventh-dOry Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed., Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 545ti 
Monroe Ave. 

~SAnBA,'l'1l LITEItATURE and lectures on the Sabbath 
question may be secured in England by addrp.ssing the 
British Sabbath Socjety, Major 'l'.'W. Richardson, 31 
Clarence Road, Wood Green, London,N. 

11.00. 

2.00. 
2.BO. 

3.30. 

'l'ract Society Hour condueted bv tiecrctal'Y ., ~ 

A. H. Lewi8. Ii'ollowed by Colle(~tion rOl' the 
'l'ract and MiHsional'Y Societies. 

AI"'l'mRNOON. 
Business Session. 
Y. P.8. C. E. Hour, eonducted 

~1. Bm·dick. 
Serlllon, G. J. ('randall. 

gVJ~NJNn. 

by Miss Lura 

8.00. Praise SCI'viet', led by.J. H. HuI"le.Y. 
8.30. Sermon, 1\1. B. Kelly. Fullowed by a Farewell 

Conference. 
. A.L. BUlWICK, M. D., llIuJenttOl'. 

F. O. BUHDICK, l\f.. D., Sevl'l't:uy. 

fl6r,rl'/lJ!J NOIt'l'fI-WJ!JSTEHN A:·H':lOCIA'l'JON will hold itt.; 
session with the North Loop church, beginning June t.j" 

at 10 A . .M. The chul'eh il:l hoping" for a large dell'gation. 
Preparations are made to welcome and care for all the 
friends of our Zion who shall feel to come to our 'Vest
err-t home. Those leaving Chicago_ 'l\lesday evening will 
reach here Wednet:;day P. M. at 3.30. 'l'huse leaving; 
Omaha by the morning train will reach here at the same 
time. Let us, dear brethren, gather in the name of the 
Lord, to plnn for his work. E. A. WIT'1'IGH. 

,---~~----------

I@"" 'l~nE next Semi-Annual meeting of the churches of 
Berlin, Coloma and Marquette will be held with the 
church at Coloma, Wis., beginning Friday evening, June 
8, 1900. Rev. M. B. Kelly is expected to preach the in
troductory sermon. Mr, 'Inglis, of Marquette; Mifs 
Luverne Richmond, of Coloma" and Mrs. H. F. Clarke, 
of Berlin, are requested to present 

BEHLIN, Wis., May 6, 1900. 
Mus. KG. HILL, Sec. 

, . ' 

.... SABBATlI.,KlijEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in, each month at 2 ,P. M.,at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, _ 22 "Grant St. '. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W. Lewis, of 'Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

FOR ,: SALE !, 
Pllotograpil Gallery in Seventh-day Baptist 

Town. 

Gomi melt surrou'lIdfllg con ntry. Flrst·cluss outfit,' , .. Fine, Light. 
Good PriceR. For IU'iee and infornmtion in detitH,addresK"McC .• 
care ItEcouDBB OFl!'ICE, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
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e Sabbath schooL b;';a::'Wihe !~~t::a~~~~=;'1~ den~~ PopalarS:oi'eooe. 
CONDUCTED BY SA.BBATH-SCBOOL BOARD. DYU. U; BAKER. 

" Edited by .' 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblibal 

Languages and Literature in Alfred 

I rius,a silver coin of the Greeks, worth about 
seventeen cents. Its value seems to ha ve been 
equivalent to a day's work of a laboring man.' 
Compare Matt. 20: 2~ Pbj1ip does not esti", t • A Few Remarkable Metals. -" 
mate that even this large alnount, doubtless 
much more than Jesus and his followers had, NICKEL. 

lNT'ERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1900. as ample .fora full meal forthec'ompany pres- •. Nickel was·first-aisco-ver.ed byCoustredt, in 1751. 

-University. . 

RECOND QUARTER. - el1t;. but rather as not· quite' sufficient th.at .It·"is . (!los. elyal11ed .. to· cobalt,'a metal of a st~e.L gray' 
MH·I'. 31. 'fbeBel~tit,ud~~ ..... ~; ..•..... ~ .......... M!ltt; 4: 25 tor.: 12 each should ha vea scanty refreshm~nt. . -, 
Allt·n 7. l're(,f!llblll.n~l PI'()niil:leH.; ........ ; ............. M,att.7:-1~14~ -.-. .8 .. Andrew, the In·other of SUlloncolor,of the same: specific gravity as nick,el, 'which is 
.\III·U 14.~l'be.Dalfghtt1r ()f .JairmntulHed·M~rk~:';22_24; ~~-4:J ·~etel"~· ~tidrew isfrequetitly 'described thu~: given at 8.357. Nickelaildcobalf ar.e almost.i:tlwiys. 
Allril21. 'fho Cent·urion's Servant Heuled .......... I.ukc1: 1-10 The promInence of Peter ser,.es to ·define IllS f th d h' 1 . " 
Apl'll 2S .• Jet~UB ami :Tohn the Bl1ptIHt ................. Luke 7: 1S-?8 brother' although Andrt!w wasapparentlv ound toge . er, an. ave .' n~ar .Y the· same'· ductility, 
May 5. .JeHus WUlning and Invlting ........... Mntt,. 11: %0 <10 h ld ' .. . ' ~ malleabili ty and tenacity and clo I '. b..-:-.... ·-···-,-: 
Mny 12 .• 1oAusatt.hCPJmritlee·H Houi;e ......... , .. Lulwi:3H-1iO teo er. , .. '.,' se y. resenl Ie Iron. 
Muy HI. '1'he Pnrnhlll of. tile HO'vl'i· .......... Mntt.13: 1-8; 1~-23. 9 There 'is a lad here Matthew Mark The ores of nickel are 'quite widely .dis. trihuted', ·bu··t are 

.May 21t" PUl'abll'Sof the Klngc1olll. .................. Mntt. ]3:24-33' d' L 1 « h·' 'b' . 1" 
JUlIll:!. '1:110 'l'wl'l\'e :-;llnt·Foi·th ......... ~: .. Ml1tt. 9: 35 to 10: S an u \:e ~ay. not mg' a out "t le· boy, found nowh.ere in O'reat . abundance .. Nativ' e ,'nl'cke"] 
.Tulle 9. 'I he !)ent~l of .Tohn th~ lIuptult ......... Mark (j: 14-29 and represent the scanty provision 'lS their 11, 1-1 
.Tunc Iii. The lieedll.g of the ]<'lve ·l'housa.lul •• Tolm Ii: 5-14 - ". ". .' metal has' been.·found o·.n"ly'l·n·.·o, ne" '. ]ocall'ty, l·n· flate·ned . 
• rUlle ::m. Heview ........................... ~........................................ own. It seems very probable that the boy 

had this provision for sale, and that the dis- pieces among scales of gold on Fraser river. 
LESSON XII.-THE FEEDING OF THE . ciples bought it, although it is possible that Within a few years. nickel. __ . has become· of COlll-

FIVE THOUSAND. he had the loaves and fishes for his own lunch 
. _and gave them.tothe disciples. Fiv'te barley. " m~reJaljIl:!p()!·.tan~~, __ lJ,Il __ Q.i~JE!!'g!'I.Y!l~e_q.::f.orplati11:g ~ron 

loaves and two sHlall fishes; but what to improve its appearance and keep it from rusting. It· 
are they aUlong so IlHtny? Andrew is., d' th· f '. B) 
ashamed of liis own suggestioni It seems so IS use In e COInage ° money In e g'ium, Switzerland, 

For Sabbath-.qay" June 16, 1900. 

inadequate to the need. Barley loaves were Germa:ny and Mexico,and quite exteJ;lsively in this 
GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-Giyc UH thi..l any our daily llread.- the food of the poor. John uses a different country. In the arts, it forms a valuable alloy especi-

LESSON TEXT-Jolm 6: 5-14. 

-- Matt./Ii:ll. word for fish than the otller Evangelists. He ally ·.with German silver, and isnow much used in that 
- refers to a small fish pickled and used as a 

INTRODUCTION. relish along with other food, perhaps soine- direction, making what is calle~ white metal. 
This miracle of feeding the five thousand 

.is remarkable as :the only one recorded by all 
four of the Evangelists. John relates this 
miracle as a historical introduction to the dis
course concerning the Bread of Life, which 
follows in the same chapter. This discourse 
marks the turning point in our Lord's minis
try. From this time many of his disciples 
went back and walked 110 more with him. 
After this time Jesus was more directly devot
ing his attention to the worh of training the 
Twelve to take up the work that he must as 
a man lay down. 

TIME.-About the time of passover, that is 
in the early part of April, of the year 29. 

PLAcE.-In an uninh~:lhitcd place on the 
north-eastern shore of the Sea of Galilee, ncar 

. Bethsaida. Many writers upon Dihlical geog
raphy have thought that there are two Beth
said as mentioned in the Gospels, both on the 
shoreo! thclake, one nearCapcrnaum and the 
othcr a few miles east of the Jordan. Gcorge 
Adam Smith suggests t11at it 1S improbable 
that two cities of the. same name would be 
situated so ncar each. 0ther, and thinks that 
there was one citv Bethsaic1a, situated 011 

both sides of the Jordan, as it empties into 
the lake. There is no weighty objection to 

thing like a sardine. 
10. Mal{e tl~,er.tnell sit (IO·Wll. Th~t is, 

for convenierice in serving them. Mark tells 
us that they were arrangcd by hundreds and 
by fifties; and that the several divisions were 
like garden plots. They certainly must have 
presented a very picturesque scenc. Now 
there was luuch gTass ill the I)lace. 1vIark 
adds that the grass was green. We must un
derstand the "desert place" of l\{atthew, 
Mark and Luke. as simply· an uninhabitcd 
region, not by any means a desert in our 
modern use of the term. About five thou
sand. AU the Evangelists mcntion the num· 
ber of men; and the word translated" men" 
in the lattcr part of the verse, is not that 
which designates members of the human race, 
but rather mcn as distinct from women or 
children. Matthew also explicitly adds, ,i be
sides women and children." Some have sup
posed that there were ten or fifteen thousand 
of the women and ~hildren. but the more 
probable view is that they were very few. 
The reference to the passover ill the verse be
fore the lesson suggests that this company 
may ha ve been made up, in part, of men on 
their way to Jerusalem to attend this feast. 

11. Autl when hc ha(I g'ivell thaul{s. 
Probably by the simple prayer of thanksgivthis view. 

PERSONS.-J estls 
the multitude. 
OUTLINE. 

and his twelve disciples; ing usual before a repast; perhaps in thcse 
words, "Blessed art thou, Jehovah our God, 
King of the world, who causeth to come forth 

1. The Great Need. v. 5-7. 
? The Scanty Supply. v. 8-9. 
3. The Miraculous Feast. v. 10-14. 

bread from the earth." 'He (listribute(1 to 
the (lisCil)les, an(1 the discil)les to thcln 
that were set dowu. The Revised Ver
sion following better manus~ript author-

NOTES. ity omits the reference to the disciples, which 
5. When Jesus then lifte(l up his is given by the otherEv<lngelists. Audlike

wise of the fishes as Jlluchas theywould. . eyes au(I saw a g'rea t COnll)any. Matthew, 
l\'1ark and Luke give us the impression at first It was no. scanty repast, such as that for 
reading that Jesus saw the multitude as soon which Philip made the estimate. We do not 
as he came forth from the boat. But it seems know just when the loaves were multiplied, 
hardly likely that a great crowd could have whether in the han.ds of ;:url-,or? tSd~e gave 
reached the spot so quickly. The coming forth to his disciples, or In the an s of t le Isciples 
was probably from his retirement in themouu~ as they gave to the people.' The former case 
tain. See v. 3. Andsaith ulltoPhilip. _Tl1e seems more likely. Compare v. 23, which im
Synoptists rarely mention the apostles by plies that this increase took place during the 
name. John gives us occasionally such personal prayer ofThunksgi ving. 

SODIUM • 

80dium is a silver white metal having'a high luster. 
. 011 exposure to air it oxidizes rapidly, especially when 
the air is moist. Heated in the air, it burns rapidly 
with a bright ye]]ow flame; plunged into 'cold water, it 
oxidizes, but is not hot enough to set the evolved hy
drogen gas on fire, as potassium does; but if thrown 
in to hot water, iguition of hydrogen gas will take place. 
At ordinary temperature it has the consistency of wax; 
it melts at 204- degTees F., and looks like mercury. As 
a conductor of heat and electricity, it stands next to 
copper, silver and gold. 

Sodium is a powerful reducing agent, and is much 
used for that purpose. Its chemical action is very Illuch 
like that of potassium. Two of its compounds are to 
be found widely seattered over the world, and are of the 
hi~hest importance to the welfare and happiness of the 
human famHy, also to much of the brute creation. One 

. of these compounds is our common salt, and the other 
the carbonate of soda. 

PIJA'J'lNUM. 

This is an important metal, because it does not 
oxidize in the least, in the air, and is not affected by 
any of the common acids. It does not occur as au ore, 
but is found alloyed with other metals. Platinum is 
surpassed in ductility and malleability by gold, silver 
a nd copper, but it is easily rolled into sheets or drawn 
into wire. Its specific ~ravity is 21.5, which is higher 
than any known substance except osmium and iridium . 

Platinum is a rare metal. It can only be fused by 
the oxyhydrogen blowpipe, or electric current. it is 
ehif:'fi,Y used for purposes of chemical manufacture and 
analysis, on account of its resistance to heat and 
acids, which makes it of special value. It is found only 
ill a few places; most of it comes from South America, 
Borneo and the Ural :Mountaius. 

ALUMINUM. 

allusions as in'tIus verse and in verse 8, thus 12. ''Vhcll they were fille(l. Each had 
helping us to a closer acquaintance with the all that he wanted. Gather 111) the f"I.a,g
Twelve. Philip was the one who brought IllCllts that reJuain, that nothing' be lost. 
Nathaniel to Tesus, and who asked for a reve- By "fr~gments" we are to understand the Aluminum, as a metal, was discovered by Sir Hum-

~. 
\\ -; 

lation of the Father as recorded in John 14: whole pIeces that were unused, not the por- h D h b t P C 11 E 
----~8~,~9T'.------"Wbence Slutlt-·we--1.nlY'l)1.ea(l'ilat--ti()ns--which-so-m~-might-havet;br-0wn-a-w-t\y.---·-p..--l~y---av.Y--'c W 0 was C!rn a_.enzance, ornwa , i uig~·-' __ -- .... -"--.---'" .. -.----.. --.-_I~-_---_-. __ --_-'-

these may eat~! The striking difference be- 13. And fille(1 twelve bas]i:ets with . Dec. 17, 1778, and died at· Geneva, May 20"-182--~f.--
tween this account of the miracle and the the fragluellts of the five barley loaves. became a celebrated cbernist, and qiscovered this new 
others is that Jesus here suggests the matter Thesewere·the small baskets in which the dis,.. metal about the year 1812-13. , 
offeedfng the people, whereas, in the other ciples had to carry their food. In the case of ' 
accounts, the disciples propose that Jesus send the feeding of the four thousand, the baskets Aluminum is of ~ silver white color, and brilliant 
t'he-people away to procure food for them- mentioned were a diff~rent kind-large' pro- 'Ju::;ter, very nialleableand ductile; about as hard' as 
selves .. It is possible that Jesus spoke thus to vision baskets like tllat in which Paul was let zinc, highly sonorous, and a good conductor of heat 
Philip early in the day, and that the disciples down from the"wal1 of Damascus. ." 
cam'eforward with theirsuggestionafterjesus 14. Tbis is Pof a truth that prophet and electricity. It is rerruirkable for its low specific 
had been teaching and healing for several wbicb s]lould come iuto the world. gravity, 2.56, which is only about one"'third that of 
hours. --Still ~here seems to be no brea,k in Compare Deut. 18: 15 and other passages. iron. It does not tarnish when exposed to air, and its 
J ohn's n~rratIve, a~d we need 1!ot feelobltged They recognize in him the expected Messiah; . 1 h th t f·l I b· 
to eXplaltleyery dIscrepancy m the. Q-ospel but they made a mistake in regard to his melting point 1S ower t an a 0.8] ver. . n com 1-
narratives. I~ woul.d. be strange indeed· if character. They were eagel" for a world- nation ~ith oxygen, it forms.thecomlllonearth alumina 
they di~ agree In ~1l pomts. .prince to lead them in· successful rebellion which exists in nature, and is 'known as the mineral 

6.- AQ.d this he said tOl)rOVe hiot. That against the Roman government, and were un- corundum of which the I'uby andsapphireal'e varieties. 
is,. to.testhim to see whether he w~uld think willing to receive a spiritual teacher of reI lent-
of any other than human means. anee. Aluminum forms ~ part of. avery largenumb~r'of 
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min~rJlJs.' '~p}mp.or,t~ii~po~tionqf thew are ' ,~9n JbeJ~!t'of the'~odd'isa fa,lIow grown up 'SABBATH LITERATURE 
the feldsparfl~',When decomposed these ,form low bushes ; most of the forest trees, 'are Thefollowingpublicatio~8 are o~ sale--', :""'a-n-;d;----a-w-aiting 

, '" .' ,', , ' " distribution from this office: ' 
cla.y whichis ~hydrated silicate of aluminum, represented in miniature, with sumacks, elders 
which stan~ds' c()nnect.ed or associated with not and briars. Here you ,may discover the ~ro'wn 'Books by the Editor of the, "Recorder." 
less, than thi~t ... v to forty otherlnirierals, and it Thrasher, larO'est' and .pl.ainest of thrush, es, a Pagallisnisurviving in Christianity. Large, 12 mo. pp. ,",,- xv.-309, gilt-top, $L 7n~ . , ' 
isest.imated that, in one way oranother,ahimi- pretty singer, but not to be dompared with- A Critical History of Sunday Lt-gil!llation from A. D. 321 to 

, num forms atleastone.;.twelf.th Qf the crust of the Hermit, or Wood, 'or Veery~ HiEfso~g is 1888. pp.x-270.Rrice $1.25. " .. , ... , ' 
. the earth." In conseq,uence of its lip;htness, much, more earthly. Near the Thrush '. are A Critical History of tile Sabbath and tile Sunday ill the 
freedo,m.from tal!nish, and great strength, it " Catbirds, noisy aR" usual. And ~Iose by is. Christian Cburch. pp. viii.-383. llriee $1.25. 

. '" '. ..' , '., " Bibli~al Teachin.!!sCo.ncernin.!! tlie Sabb, 'atll 'and. the SUD ,isbecominO' used to a, 'consid, erable extentin another bir,d se,eminO' very 'rnuch ,at. home in = CJ 
M M day, with two important_appendices on the Origin 

cooking, ~uteIisils,and other a~ticlef'l'for the this bushyfallow. Reia bl~ck above with white and Identity of the Week. PI'. 146. Price. GO ets. 
C.' army and nav.y,and for v-arious purposeshi breast, chestnut 'on the side. s, 'wings and ou'ter rrhis book pI·esentsa summary of the facts as they ap': " 

, ' pe{tr in the Bible concel'ping both days, and gives full in':. 
domestic affairs..' "tail feathers Iil:E1rked withw4ite.'· He looks formation concerning. the identity of week aDd the Hab-

In forln~r days the great difficulty in separ- some like a ro~in, but is too small and his bath. 
atillgthe metal from" Ule clay, or. bauxite, back .too dark. ' His note reveals his name:- Swift Decadence of Sunday; WI13t Next? t;econdedition. 

, pp.xii.-223. PI·ice $1..00.., . 
rendered it very c,ostly, but sincerit has been, ~~ chewink, chewink." Th'is boolds made up lnrgelyof tet~til11onyfl'()m fJ"ienlJs 
found that it can be sepa.rat~(f readily by Look up! See that dark blue singer--on a of Sunday, concerning its decadence a~d the destruction 
I .. b . 1 b d h S of conscientious regard for it among Christians, and 

" ,e e~tI:l(~lpyjt h,3s ecome grea,ty ~. eapelJe ,. detid linlb_ in t .. e very top of tl:ta~ tre~ ... "'Y~~t'others.TbecoDc.!l.ll3ion~ which_thcnuthor __ druYt's. aI'£' 
and is now in: denland for many purposes. sweet, sweet" is his song sung' over ~nd over hased upon this testimony which is arranged according 

J . M ' to the denominational affiliations of the men who give 
At the timp. the Wasfiington onument with variations.' He loves the sunshine full the testimony. For the Bul{e of circulating this book(. 

wu~ completed, it was thought, a' great feat 'Oll his indigo coat. '1'he Indigo Bunting' must widely, two copies will be sent for the price of one, or 
was accomplished, when ,a·ca.p for the apex b } . t . I 1· one copy for 50c. . e la.ppy In roplCa clInes. , 
was obtained, weighing 'a hundred ounces; How accommodatinO' the birds are! They. The Seventh-day Bal,tist Hand Book. pp.48. Muslin, 
but such has been the scien-tific improvement. r-. 25 cents; paper 10 cents. 
in obtaining this metal, that an, order for a do not fear a vehicle, but flIt 'from fence to rrhis is a brief statement of the history, polity, work 
hundred tons could now as readily be filled. fence,from tree to tree. Passing teams annoy UJ1d pm'poses of the Seventh-day Baptists. 

'rhereis a gTeat future before us for the use them little. 'l'he meddlesome footman is the 'file CatllOlicizatioll of Protestalliism 011 the'Snbbatll, or 
of thl·'" remarkable metal, whose specl·tic b' f I '.' N hI· I Sunclay UbtlerV31lCe Non-I)rotestant. pp. 60. Paper, 

o 0 Ject 0 t lell' terror. ow, t e essenIIlg s ant 10 ceBts. 
gl'avity is only2.fi6. of the sun's rays prove that noon-t,ide is ap- Studies in Sabbath Reform .. pp. 126. Paper, 10 cents. 

GLUCINUM. proaching. The carriage wheels homeward. rl'his book presents the Sabbath question, chroIlo]ogi-
Now comes a metal thatis even lighter thaD' caIJy as it appears iu the Bible, including all references 

I · h 'fi .. 1 9. 1 You must again launch into th~ whir and hum to Sunday. It iR especiaIJy helpful for thoAe who deElir·e 
a umlnum, w ase speC! c graVIty IS on y... . of city life. But you enter with something' to investigate the mutter from the Biblical standpoint 
We believe it to be the lightest metal now beautiful to dream over, with a joy and inspi- alone. ' 
known. It belong-sto the alkaline earths, ration that comes only from communion with The Sabbath COlllmentary. By the rate Rev. JamesUaiJey. 
and is prepared from beryl, a native com- God's fi'esh; sweet world. pp.216. Muslin, 60 cents. ,q 
pound, which is very rare. It occurs in some • rl'hisbook gives a full exegesis of ull the passages in 
oxids, silicates and phosphates. Many of the 'l'HE MADEHEN GLU13. the Dible which relate, or are supposed to relate, in llny 

It f tl ' t I Itt t It . Children take naturall.y to the open-air way to the" Sabbath Doctrine." It is the most valu-sa SOlIS me a lave a swee as e. . IS - able Sabbath Commentary ever published. It il::! critical, 
remarkable how diffused are the precious study of birds. Their eyes and ears are so tempernte, just and Echolarly. 
metals, frolll the precious gold, all the way quick to notice size, color, sounds! 'l'heil' Review of Gilfillan. By the Jate Hev. Tl.tomus B. Brown. 
along to the precious iron, which, when COll- irrepressible prattle and laughter, are their pp.125. Muslin, 60 cents. 
verted into steel, is more precious and useful greatest enemies. With some one older and 
t han gold. experienced to caution and suggest, much IN addition to the foregoing books,c the following 

Bird Rambles. 
(Continued h·om page 361.) 

SHUT'!'LE-MEADOW DRIVES. 

The city bird-lover, though not so fortu
nate as the country d wel1er, still has many 
opportunities which, improved, bring a rich 
return of knowledge and enjo'yment. In large 
cities are beautiful parl{s. Mr. Parkhurst has 
shqwn us,in his'" Birds'Calendar," how much 
may be learned of birds in Central Park. 
Many birds come, in their migrations, to the 
trees in our streets and back yards. In the 
summer of 1~95, Wood Thrushes were sing
in~ and building in the large maples on Broad 
street, Norwich, Conn. The electric cars are 
at our doors ready to carry us to the fields 
and woods beyond the' city limits. But the 
happieRt thing is to drive with a few friends ear-
ly in the morning. Leave the dust and heat and, 
noise behind. With breakfa.st in the carriag'e, 
drive far out into the·country. Whenhungry, 
scrslnbIe up on some wood-pile by the road
side and partake with true country f.'eedom. 
Fur drink~ there is thecQQI spring. The horse 

~---,-------~----,----,-,~ 

mean "Teiseagerly nipping the dew wetgrass~ 
A chorus of bird voicesfilIs the air. Thisis a 
foretaste of heaven! From within the deep 
woods comes the divine voice of the Hermit, 
the Poet of the Woods. And behold! Ovp,r 
theroad, t,here in that rna.ple branch is anest; 
it looks like a robin's,':'-'-but no, the owners 
are Wood Thrushes. What a beautiful cinna
mon brown back and spotted breast I He sings: 
"M~t ~do, sol; sol, me, do ; la, la, . la" re~" 
Listen'and you mayijx the notes in';memory. 
Perhaps the next'()neyou mee,t will not make 
the same combinati,ODof notes, but you will 
recognize th~ rich Iiqllidtones. 

. . - t~ ___ -=----
-,._--.... _._.-

may be ac~omplished in an early morning tracts are published. and specimens of any or all of these 
'bird-walk for little folks. Boys are often too will be sent, without cost, upon application. 
daring and sometimes heartless. 'rhey have Serial Numbers. 
such a passion for nests and eggs! Bu t they rrhe following twelve tracts are written to be read and 
soon learn the better way. -How happy t.he Atudied consecutively as numbered. Single tracts from 
children are a.s they gather in some lovely the series may lle ordered if desirelJ. No. 1. ']'he Sabbath 
spot to breakfast upon thecontents of baskets and Spiritual Christianity. No.2. The Authority 

of . the Sabbatb and the Authority of the Dible 
filled by thoughtful mothers! Looking into Inseparable., No.3. The Sabbath as Between ProJ;
their sweet faces the bird-lover is more than estnnts and Romanist; Christians and Jews. No. 
recompensed. 4. Beasons for Giving the Sabbath a UebeaIing. No.5. 

The Madehen club was born early in March. Tbe Sabbath in the Old 'restament. No. G. 'The Sab-
bath and tbe Sunda.y in the New Testament. No.7. 

Four girls living near together in one ,end of The Sabbath from New rrestament Period to Protestant 
the village and their leader constitute the Beformation. No.8. Sunday from the Middle of the 
club. They are studying birds, maldng note Second Century to the PI'otestant Reformation. No. H. 
in a little book of the dates of arrivals and Outline of Sundny Legislation. No. 10. 'l.'be Sabbath 

Since the Pl·otestant Heformation. No. 11. Sunday 
the leading characteristics of the birds ob- Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 12~ Various 
served. What a blessing to their lives must B.easons for Observing Sunday. Each 16 pages. 
be this friendship with our sweet songsters! Single Tracts, 

The club will also study trees, learn to know WHY I AM A SlCVICN'l'H-DAY BAPTIS'l'. Reprinted from the 
the trees about us as individuals, the distill-Press, of New York, for Sunday, February 9, 1891. 
guishing beauties of each. They will mount 20 pages. , 
a pressed leaf from each different species, Pno AND CON. ,'l.'he Sabbath Question in a Nutshell. 4 
writiug under it a brief description. When pages. 
the summer ends, these four girls· wiiI have DWLE READING ON SABBATH AND SUNDAY. 8 pages. 
roses in their cheeks and many happy nature How DID SUNDAY Co?t.lE INTO 'l'HE' CURlS'l'IAN CHURCH? 
truths in store for coming clouds and ~old. 16 pages. 
Spring, to,them, will henceforth mean the re- AMENDING GOD'S LAW. ,4: pages. 

. f S hI d TIlE GREAT SUNDAY CONVENTION; or Finding Solid turn of gentle frIends from the ar out an - Ground for Sunday. 16 pages. 
f['iends that sing our hearts full of 'gladness l.'n~ DAY OJ!' 'l'IIE SAllUA'l'H. 8 pa,ges. 
and of ,titude to the Author of all "sweet- DID CHRIST AnoLlSII TH~ SAllnATrr on THE DECAT,O~UE? 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The readers of this p'aper will be pleased to learn tbat 

there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity .. Catarrh being a, constitu
tional diseast>, requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh, Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith in its curative powers, that 
they offer One Hundred DollarEl for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of 'l'estimonials. . 

,Address, ,F. ,J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, o. 
Sold by Druggists, 75. 
HaWs Family Pi1ls are the best. 

TH~ TIME OF CrrUIST's RESURRECTION AND THE OnSERV
ANCE 011' SUNDAY. '16 pages. 

CHIUSTJAN 'EDUCATION. By Rev. J. Lee Gamble, Ph. D. 
An address before the Seventh-day Baptist Educa
t.ion Society. 32 pages. 

'-Also a series of ten evangelical tracts as follows. The 
first six are from the ,pen of the late W. C. Titsworth. , 
4 pages. ~" 

No. 1. Repentance. No;--2-. .. The Birth from Above. No. 
3. Sal~ationby Faith. No.4. Change of Citizenship. 
No.5. Following Jesus.' No.6. Sanctificat.ion. No. '[. 
God's Love, by Wimam C. Dala.nd. No. R.' Salvation 
Free, by Arthur E. Main. No.9." Time Enough Yet," by 
Theodore L. Gardiner. No. 10. Will YoU" Begin Now? 
by Herman D. Clarkt>. , '. , . 
. These tracts will ,be forwarded to any address, on, ap
plication. 8end your orders for any specific one, or for s' 
complete set, 8S you desire. . ., . 
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IN judging'- others, a man la- EVERY BUSINESS'MAN' 
" - '" c ' .. 

Needs a Fonntaln Pen, 
PUBLI8BJ11D WEIIKLY BY THII 

" , 
·A.MERICAN SABBATH TRACT "SOCIETY 

" . , ". . ;' .," ~" : "" . - ~. 

'JENNIE V. MAIN, Bruns\vick Road,: Troy, 
. ,N.Y., solicit8 .orderll. for Cellulo.id B~)()k 
, Marks. Plain, with tassel, five cents; C. E. 

shield, with ,motto, ten cents. Agents wanted. 

bors to no purpose, commonly 
errs, and easily sins; but in ex
.amioiiJg and jUdging ,himself, he 
is always wiser and llsefullyem
ploye~."""""':Tholna,s a,' I(empis. 

AND IT SHOULD BE ONE. WIIICR DOES 

. NOT IRRIGATE. .AT t' I 

PLAINFIELD, NEW.' JERSEY. 
'~~~""'="~c,'"I~ 

- -cHEALTH for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 

. destroy microbes; cure headache, bilious
ness and con'3tipatio~. All d~,uggists. 

. "r-~ " . . ' .,"' -- . . . I.. .' .. 
IN one tho,Dsand trials it is not 

fi ve hundred"'Of them that work 
for the be1iever's good, but nine' 
hundred and ninet.v-niueofthem, 
and one besides.-·· Oeol'ge 111u/lel'. 

LI~-':r your children be as so 
lllauy flowers, borrowed from·· 
God. If the flowers die or wither, 

, tharilf God for a summer loan of 
:-thelIi.:.=;S~1,tiHtel Rutilel'ioid. 

-As· CHAHl\lS are nonsense, non
Ap-nse is a charm. - Belljall1in 
Fntnklill. 

ALFR'ED UNIVERSITY. 
One IIuu<ire(l '.l"housalld Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfl'ed Univen!ity will celebrute its Cen" 

teuuial in lHUG. 'rlw 'rrustees expect 
that itH li~ndowment and Property will 
reach a M.ilIion DollarA by that t.ime; 
'ro aid in securing; thiH rt>~lllt, aOlle Hun
ured 'rhousand nOllal' Centennial Fund 
is alr'eady Hturtcd. It is a popuhu' sub
Hc,·iption to be made UI' of many small 
goifts. 'l'hefund is to be kept in trust, 
and Duly the iutereHt ulSed by the Univel'
Hity. -The rrrusteeR issue to each f!ub
Hcriber of one dollnl' or mOI'e a heaut.iful 
Jithogl'al'hed certificate sig-Iwd by the 
Presiuent amI Treasurer of the Univel'
si ty, cert.ifying that the persoJl is It COIl

tl'ihutOl' to this fund. Thena.llIel'l of sub
scribcrs are published iri this column 
fWIll week to week, as the suhRcri ptioIl8 
are received by \V. H. Crandall, 'l'reas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Alh'cd University should' have his 
name appeur as a contributor, and l'e
eeive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which cun be framed and prl'Rerved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
PruJlot;l'd Centeunlull!'ulHl.. ................. $100,1l00 00 

1~. E. I<'elllll'I', Alfl'('(l, N. Y. 
VI!I'UOII \Y. HollIWlI, A r1qlO I·t. N. Y. 
.Joltu F. I.nll~wO\·t.hy, Alfrerl, N. Y. 
MI·H .• Johll I". Lnll~wol't.lt.Y, .. 
MrH." Ima M. WhiUOI'II, 
MI·H. W; l~. llrllllllllolHI, 
'l'homuH M. Place. 
Leonu..r. l'lael~, 
IIownJ'll S. I IlllgWOI·l.lIy, 
Phalln. C. Allen, -
\\'. F. Bllrdh~k. 
1\1 rHo Li IIble H. Bol\' 11'1', Cll'velull!l. Uhlo. 
S. it, HunkinHon, PonghkccJlHie. N. Y. 
Kill~ H. Black, Heio, N. Y. 
M'·H. KIII~ S. lllack, .. 
V. A. WIIIIlI·c\. Beh~lOnt, N. Y. 
MI·H. Y. A. W.I1m·d, .. 
Oe{)r~e A. GI'CCIl, 
Seth II. 'l'r/l.('.v. 
Charll'H K Du,\'ie, 
C. W. ClJl'tI .. , .11', 
Ca.pt. 11. K lSurtllck, ClevelltJJll, Ohio.. 

Amo.unt needed to. cumplete fulld .......... 98 749 00 

The l:»erry Fountain Pen 

Is Gnarantee(l to GIVEf!jATISFACTION. 

Liberal terms to Dealers and Agents . 

Catalo.g fo.r a ~o.stal. 

PERU.Y PEN COMPANY,. 
-~ ... . ~o.X n, MILTON, WIS. '-

oS.:alem 
College ... 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west uf Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. A 
'town that never tolerated a saluon. 'I'hl!:! school 
. takes--l~lWN1;ltANK amongWeEit 'Virb~Iljll 

schools, and its graduates stand amnng the 
foremost tcaclwl's of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. 'I'hree College 
Courses, besides the Uegular State N nrmal Course. 
Special 'reachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, aside frnm the regular class work in the 
Collcge COUfHl'S, No better advantages In this 
rcspcct foulld in the I:!tate. ClaSHes nut so large 
but students cun receive all personal attention 
needed from the instructorl:!. Expeuses a marvel 
in cheapllC/,ls. '1'wo thousand volume/,lin Library, 
all free to. student&!, and plentyof aIJpul'lttus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. WI'A'j'E 
CER'1'I,FICAT1~S to. gl'aduutel:! 011 same CUIl
(]itiuns as those reC] lIired of st.udents fl'OIll the 
State NUl'1lll11 Schuols. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
'1'HHEE S'j'A'I'ES ure rcprcsented amoug the 
student body. 

SPRING rrERl'l OPENS' ~IARCH 20. 1900. 

SClld for lIlul:!t.rated Catalogue tt,) 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President,-
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Spring Term 
Milton College. 

'!'ltiH Terllt OJlI'lIB WJ<~nNES[)A Y, 
APUIL 4, 1900, II III I eontillueH 
t\\'elye wC('kH, dOMing lVcdllcstlay, 
JUIIC 27. 

InHtl'uction in t,h~~ Prepal·utor.y Ht.utliPH, 
aH well us in the Collegiate, is fUl'lJiHheu 
by the best experienced t.eHchel"l'l of tbe 
institution. 'l'hesc HtudieH m'e C11Tullged 
into three courses: . 

" 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, ill Bible 
Study in EugliRh, and in Oil und China 
Painting and Cruyon Dra wing. 

Worthya.nd ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, SORB to eurn the 
means to support themselves in wbole or 
in part while in attendance ut the Col-
lege. .' 

For further information, address 

ItEV.W. C. WHITJi'OUD, D. D., President, 
Milton. Rock Count.y, Wis. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

TEBMB OF BUBIlCBIPT10N8. 

Per year, In advance ............. ~ ..................... '2 00. 
, Paperstofn:.:oelgn countries .wIll ,becbarged 50 

.' cents additional, on acco.unt of postage. '. 
" No paper dl8cOlitinued untll arrearages are 

, paid, except at the' o.Ption of the publlsher • 

.-. ADVERTISING DE~ARTMENT. ' - ; 
, . 

Transient 8.dvertl~ments wUl be Inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
iilsertlons in successinn, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten· 
sively, Q1:' for long terms. . 

. Legal advertisemenU! Inserted at legal rates. 
. Yearly" advertisers may have their advertise

ments cbangedquarterly without extra charge. . 
No. advertisements of obJectlo.nable character 

w1ll be admitted. . 
ADnBE8s. 

All cnmmunlcatlons, whether on business o.r for 
publication, should be addressed to. -THE-,SAB
BA'l'H RECORDER, Plalnlleld, N. J. 

Busin.ess. Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEYJtJN'rH-DA Y BAP'l'IST MISSION

ARY SOCI~TY. 

WM. I". CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A: S. UAncoCK, Reco.rt1lng Secretary, Rock

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFnRD. Co.rrespondlng Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

'1'he regular meet.ings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

BOAIW OJ!' PULP!'I' SUPI'I.,Y AND MINIS

'l'EIUAL EMPLOYMENT. 

InA H. GRANIJALL, PreHhlent, We8terly,R. I. 
O. U. WHI'l'l"nlw, CUl'rCSpoDtling Secret/try, Wel:lt

tH·I.y, It. l. 
1<'uANK HILI~, R~eOl·(JiI1g"SecretlLry,Ashn.way, R.1. 

AHHnGIATIONAL SgClmTARIEs: St"'fJhell Babcock, 
EUHf:A.I'II, 344 W. 3:ld Street, New York CUy: l~d
",u·lll'J. Whitfol·d,Ccut.rnl. Bl'Ookfleld, N. Y.; I~. 
1'. SaUlHll·rH. W('/,ltm·n. Alh'ed, N. Y.; G. W. l'UHt, 
NOl'th-W(,Ht .. ~rn, l!l!l7 WH.shington llouleval'll, Chi
('a~(), 11\'; 1<' .• T. I!:hret, Snuth-Eu'Htcrn, Sa.lcm, W. 
VII,,; W. n. I'ottcr, Suuth-Wc/,ltuJ'n, lIaIllllloud, 
I,ll .• 

'l'lll' wOI'I{ of thill Boa.rd is to help pastOl'leHs 
ehlll'chpR III lilidillg ltlld obtnining J1nstol'l~, nIHl 
UIllHlIl'lo.n~d uliuisters Itllong UI:I to find employ--
nwnt. . 

'rhe Hoal'd will 1I0t ohtrude inf01"IDntion, help 
1.11' advice \IPOII a.ny ehurch or persollH, but givelt 
wllt'll IIHked. 'rhe fil'Ht thl'pe pcrsons nUIIlt't1 in 
t1w BoaI'd will he its wOl'ldllg loree, ueing locutell 
"!'Ii,,· eu('11 ot.hl'l'. 

'j'he A HSociu tiolla) Sc('rctalips will kepp the 
wOI'ldug force of th" Boartllll[oJ'lllcd ill reglU'll to 
the )l1l.HtOl'leHH chlll'cht'H nllli IIl1employell milllH-
1 Ul'H ill t Iwh' 1·p~(Iel'tlve AM!;orlatiolll:!, dud give 
whu.t:l'vcl' aill 1l,lId eouuHd the.v can.' 

All ('()I'I'l::HPOllllcllce with the BnHl'Il, (·jther 
t h"ougII itH COl'reHllnlllli II~ }5t's,·etn.I'Y or AH/,lociu
tiollal 8ecJ'et.[tril'H, will he Hh'ictIy confitll'lltial. ' 
--_._,------"---.:::.::...:::.~=--------'::...==::-= ===== 

Adams' Centre, N. Y. 
---'-'---'r 1I1~ t:I.\<: VENTH-lJA Y HAj"l'J::J'I' UEN It~RAL 

, CON1,'EUENCE. 

Nt:lxt eession to be held at Adams Centre, N. Y:, 
August 22-27. IDOO. 

DR. S. C. l\l,\XHON, Utica, N. Y., Prelddent. 
It1t]v. L. A. PLATT!!, D. D., Mllton,Wls.,Co.r.Sec'y. 
l'R01~. W: O. WUITI"ORD, AUred, N. Y., Treasnrer. 
Mr. A. W. VAns, DUllellen, N. J., Rec. See'y. . 

'1'hcHe offie(lra, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
~f~., 'I'ru.ct 8ocioty, nev. O. lJ. Whitford, Co.r. l3ec .• 
MiHlliollury Soclt'ty, and W. J ... Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Edul'lttloll Socict;y,collstJt.ute t.he ExecutiveCom
mlttt>e of tb(, (Jonflwenee. 
.--.- - -----_._-.-

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. c. MAXSON, . 
. It~ye /:Lutl h:ar nnly. 

om.· ... 22ll Hen"" .. ..., HtrMt. 

Alfred, N.Y, 
A Quarterly, containing carefullyprepa.redhelpK ALFRED UNIVERSITY •. 

on the InternatIonal LCKsolls. Conducted by '1'he COLLEGE OF' LirIERALARTS. 
Sabbat.h Schuol Board: Price 25 centl:l acops per 
year; 7 centl!! a quurter. TH EOLOGICAL SEM I NARY. 

-----'-------- For catalogue and information, address 
OUR SABBATH ViSITOR. Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

Published weekly under the aUl-lplees of theSab· .. " ..... , 
._b_at_~-sehool no~a~r..'!d~a~t~ ____ ~ _______ '-I-...A.L1rn.ED-ACAD.EM:Y. ____ ~ ___ _ 

TRADE MARKS 
DEalGNa 

CO~YRIGHT8 .c. 
AnJ'one MIldlntr a IItetclh and deecrlDtlon may 

quickly. MOel'taln our Opinion free whether BD 
InventiOD Ie probably Dlitentable. CQmmunlca
tiona etrlctlYoonOdentfaL Handbook on Paten ... 
sent tree. Oldeat agen(lJ' for IIOOUriq patentll. 

Paten" taken tbrolltrh Munn & co.' recelY8 
~ __ WJthQut Cbal'lr8. 111 tbe 

,Sdalftftc Jlmtrital. 
A hucbomeJy I1hilJtnted weekI,.. l.ar~est elr •. 
ea .... lon of an,. lIolentiOo JOllmal. Terms; $3 a 

' ..•. , .iio""i~'i=:"ri.inl 
,'.' . .. ..... WMhilllltOD. D. ~ 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .. ; ................................. f 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per cnpy.................... 50 

OnRRESPONDENOE. 
Communlcatlnns relating to bustnesFJ should be 

nddressed to E. S. BlIIHJ,Bul!llnet!ls Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addl'tJ88ed to I.-aura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODBCHAPPER. 
A. 16 PA.GE RELIGIOUI! MONTHLY IN TUE 

• HOLI.AND LANGUAGE. 
Subscrlptio.n prlce ....................... 75 cellt8 per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUY8EN, Haarlem, Hnlland. 

, DE BOODIKlHA.PPER (Tbe MeMenger) 111 an able 
expnnent nf the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and 18 an excellent 
paper to place In the hanclll o.f Hollandel'8ln this 
country,to can their attentlontotbeselmportant 
trUtbll. . 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prin. 
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E. M. TnMLINSON, PmRldent. Alfred, N. Y •. 
W. L. llURDIOK, 'Corresponding Secretary, 

Indapendenoo, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVI$, UecQrdlng Secretary, Alfred, N. Y ... , ..... , . 
A. B. KENYON, TreMurer Allred, N. Y. 

"ltegolarqua~rly meetings 1ft FebJ"llary, May, 
AUgllllt. and Novl'mher. at the cuJl .)f tbepree-
ldf'Uf,. ' 

w.w. COON. D. D. S., 

DBNTIST. 
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GEORGE B. SUA.W, President, New York, N •. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brnoklyn, N. Y;' 
F. M. DEA.LING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave.; New 
. York, N. Y. 
Vice Presldents--F. L. Greene, Bronklyn, N. Y. 

I. L. Cottrell, Hornellsville, N. Y.; M.H.VanHorn, 
Salem, W.Va.; G. W. Lewis, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
~, ()lark~,(JarwiIl' Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham-

'mond, La. ' 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXEOUTIVE . BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres.,· I J. D. SPICER, Tre8.8. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainlleld, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting nf the Hnard, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second'Flrst-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

.T. P. lIUDBARJ). President, PlaInlleld, N. J. 
J. M. 'l'I'l'SWORTll.Yice- Pl'esident, Plainfield, N . .T. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainlleld, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainlleld, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

, THE SABBA'I'H EV ANGEI .. IZING AN,I) IN
DUSTIUAL ASSOCIA'I'ION. 

l .' D. E. 'rITSWnRTH, President .. 
WM. C. HUBBARIJ, Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, 'I'rca.surer. 

Hegllhu' Qultl·terly Meetings uf'the BOHrd, a.t 
l'lui Iltiel!l, N. J., the tirHt Monday of January, 
AI,ri!, Julv, andOctobel', ut 8 P. M. 

--------

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

RUpl'AmA (lollrt (lommlsHlnnnr. AfR.. 

Milton, Wis. 
-----------

W· OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. S. J. CLARKE. Milton, Wis. 
l)l'l,sidcllt., Mns. J.J. A. PI,ATTR, Milton, 'Vis. 

{
M.Rr,! .• J. n. MnRTnN, Miltnn, WIH., 

Vice-Pl'es., MRS. G .• T. <:RANDALI" Miltun 
Junction, WIS. 

Rec. Scc., MRS. E. D. BLIHS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton 

Wis. 
'.rreal:!urer, 
Secretary, .. 

.. 

.. 

MRS. GEO. R. BOSR, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield; N. J. 
Snuth-Eustern Assol'iaUo.n,MRB . 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. 

Central Association, MRS. '1'H08. 
H. 'VILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N, Y. 

Western Association, MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

Snuth-Western Assnclatlnn, MRS, 
A. H. BnnTH, Hammond, La. 

N orth-W eHtern Assoclatlnn, MRS. 
NJt.:'l'TIE WEST, Mllton Junction, 
Wis. 

Edlto.r uf Woman's Page, MRS. REnEccA T. 
ROGlCBR. Alfre{l. N. Y. 

Chicago. III. 

BBN:rAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

606 Heaper Block, 

1>9 'Ya.!;hington St .. Qhieago, Ill. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENCE. ' 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago., Ill. 
MISS MIZPAII SmmnURNE, Secl'ctnry, Chicn.go. Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW, Cor. Bee. and Editor of Young 

Penple'H Page, Miltnn, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer;' Millto.n,1 

AssnOIATIONAL 
RUDE AN, 

A.shawn.y, I., G. . DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLA.W CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDlOK, Miltnn Junction, Wis., LEo.NA. 
HUMIRTON. Hammond, La. 
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